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A NIGHT VIEW OF THE FIRE THAT DESTROYED THE QUAKER OAT8 PLANT, PETERBORO, ON DEC. 11.
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FAR MA ND DAIRY.<t)1240

ssassssn Ilf—
ami, bvlii". mi;

ey are sagermen; 
could lick ill créa- 

being too »*..•* U) fight, 
bey went to war on the strength of 
liptr 1.111. T»l.y lira .re ««over 

citrine a delusion, 
one party Is as 

aui merely suggesting 
Is not really so much 

, that the other

What Makes 
The “Simpiux” 
The Favorite
With Farm Fo ks?

Gideon's Band
▼HEN we look Into the

various legislatures
___ Pory. we din -ovir one

ven Into every leaf of »* 1 
Orders to Council; and that

mu easily par 
tlcularlse for me Just where these In
defensible doings are to be found—In

is,'Grit Ing their doctrl 
red not saying that 

nf as another. I

«wrv.ieiN w

W ?,Tr
thread wove

their Acts and Ordeiw 
that Is "influence." 
man who reads this

my party

HffirsA'iraS
the other i»rty. . whS"» en«t up to our «mln.tlon

SMSfStsw —.suffers from com. and bunions But romtog back Uy m

,, «.sax&'sgi s»rs.t55u:s
“ hi. nyt. profowglon. ol *lSZu~

&-nr.;s 3v£E S&rsrura sM-rr.tr, slk mt?*»
the unconscious flattery of the silk hat party at tt enw*«Hi." Imagine

sl'saibs.kssess. sr-s.jssttwfldBut the real, substlantlal facts that the r®c*lp a FI ml I nr band of

süvsü-œ a °: Ssul smthat he Is eoond On prohibition. on thetr ££|nd them, would
cooperation and on the land tax, with 4M We cannot
When his bill Is prepared and Shown mean all »e^ oar mem-
to hts fellow members In caucus, they sbtmt wrk or the party
▼lew It with consternation. hers .. to be devoured by

Influence of Party Frlendo. who «^tomee u. man must
'«Why, Mr. Blank." says one man, the athrereMT pome day, when

3r-K"K"Sra ST sfSSHSerjess: r?;: tt-rsÆ-jg tfswrjs
E5L"SLT1 STM Sr:.T'Uîrs.”r m,nk;

flo Mr. Blank goes away sorrowful and by «diowtog__________

g rraSSlJSL'S^ Lir« St«k R««* Avocieiom
HUromoratlon When. e*^OHs MrehnÇS, 191 /

z^sr-zzzs. sss .. «gay*, y-nsc
S-SSS üfSrs: =,r 
ErSS2£s SSS-s
&ïsæ rar; s&££
or else some sort of a ••gontletnan’e n»rksh»re Club; 8.00 pm«

and he feels that the Yorkshire Club; 4.06 pm.. Canadian 
farmer should be assisted to cooperste_ Bhpp|l Br^de„,' Asaoelntlt*.

thev say, “we sir all friends t011. ***itrw; 4.00 pm.. Canadian

■■ rsrsrtisVs süîsw««
JANUARY 4: Good Roads Naekr SStiSSSêSsS »

Sid.M (W your .Iron,..! vow hi It ,h, hraer. rnAor. the I”'"'"' awe Hr--.' -' Aroro-I.ll"'. Aoen..l
Adverlieing Dephrtmeet, fARM end DAIRY. Pjlut.ro

BOTW." Mr m.nh
thenceforth h. her™'.. J™ TMreetorV Mrrtx
frlm*. ■'» rye '•'"*< ■"•tor of th« p,h «. 10.111 . m, no'»

m tz %Z£vï Ï.T.. n,."’.Hoî.7Not, whM h.»" ” nJtto. nm-rlor.' Mertlo,' »M
M.lnM lt,w2dtoZl £«111* 'torlr »■*.. tlM.no Hour Br. rdrr., Ahro.il

ZîîIT» w”. "OontlMBOlt irro hotl r,b , IhOTl-lSj
loO^toOdOTt rlrclor. of Ihe coOTly ol Rr-Oto.' AMOolAtlo^ni r.r
------ :• rrobably. «rnir d.y. M will be. , 10.00 .--n . netolnlee
^Ki-r,e,B«T'..bM,h.’’,"Uâ Un.. HtoMtor.' A“oc«eo. Aeeeh,
r",h„ï^dre" Look over th.t MeMIe,.

crowd of faces. As the •»^‘er'*** Npvrr Use a grade m*le. Me may

rassragSw-s ffjtisri raEir;* - '=. .=^5-STS Sr sssto-ssr* c“ “
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My private bell' 
membiT of Par 
to walk stra 
But he flnds 
or HaMfi

Have you ever asked 
yourself that question?

Let me tell you the 
secret by telling i-“ * 

Bending over

v<

his work in Cremona 
hundreds of years ago, 
Stradivarius, the great 

maker, said :
Fan

"Other men will make 
violins, but none will 
ever make a better." 
It was this spirit that 
the manufacturers of

TThe favorite everywhere It Qoee.

SeparatorLinkSimplex Blade
lions

hither 
at lea

Weste

P»t If" OWWtot oMhehtoh PZfZZ’tSmSZ ÏÜssrS'BÇZ* graL-j sa 
ÏSSîiKSiî SMS* ~ 

•sratss m
w'uhou^nquIrtBK to h..« . I.r«er or hee.ler m.chioe. Thvn 
the simplex turns so easily—no aching arms or sore backs.l~-^H5w5i5^5x
S we will gladly tell you. It will cost you noth 
mean a big saving in dollars and cents.

the Ui 
will hi 
16.000,

by the

Two

katchti’ 
Ltd., o 
era* Cc 
The flr

suggest

ing of Û 
nipeg.

In,

D. Derbyshire Si Co.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.Head Office and Works 

Branches' PErERBO<OUGH,Oat., MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P.Q. 
WEWANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DIS IB1CTS

mSKiT'rr Gardiner’s SAC-A-FATFO*
AND

its Initia 

Hssodatl

of f2,00( 
$ 1 ,K 14.00' 
all in th
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The Possibilities °frhe 0rganized Farmers' Movement

MTMtsd recent!, |„ w,'„nl 
».»r,er „r two bl, hrmerf c„mM“e, t J 
m.r ultimately hay, üutmrutu, °n“ *

tbo urbanized l.rmer,' movement 0ntl«é m 
fact, the merger In question is likely to affect the 
organized fanners' movement in CanaH. k .

certain leaders in the farmers' move- 
ment as well as of thousands of the 
ntnlc and file, more particularly in 
Western Canada.

The new company is to be known as 
U»e United Grain Growers Limited. It 
« A^aV® *n au,horil(‘d capitalization of 
16,000,000 and about 
shareholders.

•yHERE was
H BRONSON COWAN, 

Editor-In-Chief of Farm and Dairy. western provinces. Stock ^as sold in all three 
provinces, and business connections established. 
Since then the! Saskatchewan and Alberta Cooper
ative Elevator Companies have been established 
which has resulted In some overlapping between 
these two companies agd the Grain 
Grain Co. The recent merger of two of 
companies, It is expected, will eliminate consider
able of this overlapping.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Is a most power
ful -organisation. Last year it handled 14,737,687 
bushels of grain. Its profits. Including several 

subsidiary companies, were 8775,000. 
_ Its paidup capital Is $1,073,178. The

I company has some 18,000 shareholders 
1 of whom about 8,600 are In Manitoba. 
I 7,300 in Saskatchewan, and the balance 
I mostly In Alberta and British Columbia.
I The company owns 14 elevators in 
I Manitoba, leases 6 from private parties 
I and 176 from the Manitoba Government,
I with a good prospect that it will buy 
I most if not all of these elevators from 

the government In the near future. It 
owns a terminal elevator at Fort Wil
liam, which was destroyed by Are this 
year, but which is being replaced by a 

| new one at Port Arthur, and It leases 
another large terminal elevator from 

■ the Canadian Pacific Railway. An toi- 
I portant part of its business Is done 

through the Grain Growers’ Export Co., 
==s wHh officers In New York, a subsidiary 

company, which it controls and which
thiq company showed profits of $16«fooO.

In addition to the foregoing activities 
th<- company controls the Grain Grow
ers’ British Columbia Agency, 
pany doing business in British Colum
bia, it has a big cooperative department 

and it owns Us own printing plant and the Grain 
Growers’ Guide in Winnipeg, as well as a large 
timber limit in British Columbia.

with the three western companies 
are getting there.

Tho recent merger has had the 
Ing two of the western

However, we

effect of unit- 
•luch ection

appears to have been almost Inevitable, t the 
reeling has been growing, especially during tho 
past couple of years, that the time has come 
when there should be a closer linking up of the 
various farmers’ organizations.

companies.

26,000 farmer
. ........... Iu Wrowlug power,

will be $7,600,000. It will control all the 
business hitherto done t>y the 
Growers’ Grain Co. of 
by the Alberta Farmers’

Grain 
Winnipeg, and 

Cooperative
Elevator Company, Limited, of Calgary.

Two farmers’ companies, which have 
not yet Joined the me -çer, are the Sas
katchewan Cooperative Elevator Co 
Ltd., of Regina, and the United Farm- 
era’ Cooperative Co., Ltd., of Toronto 
The first was invited to unite with the 
other two companies, but so far has de
clined. It may ultimately decide to do 
so. The Ontario Company has not been 
Invited as yet to throw in Us lot 
the western companies, although 
are indications that in due time It will 
be given an opportunity to do so should 
our Ontario farmers qp desire, 
suggestion that Ontario might desire to 
unite with the west was received with hearty ap
plause when made recently at the annual meet
ing of the Grain Growers’ Grain Company in Win-

-SA- Î53M5SKS r&SR-Sre ST&^âsSSt

handles grain for export.

1 he

The Farmers’ Companies.
In order that the readers of Farm and Dairy 

msy understand the position of affairs more 
clearly It may be well to take a little time to study 
the situation as it lias developed during the 
ten J years. Let us start with the farmers’

Through its
cooperative department last year It sold $278,206 
worth of farm machinery. $180,410 of lumber 
$680,000 of oinder twine. $70,136 of barbed wire! 
$63,336 of woven wire and other goods to n total* 
value.of $1,363,581. Through handling goods In 
this way It it, believed that the

Position of the Movement.

Ten years ago the organised fanners’ past
ment In Canada—as we know it to-day—wïs^in 
Us Initial stages. To-day there are four provincial 
larmers’ companies, as well as at least four allied 
associations, three of which have between them 
nome 48,000 farmer shareholders, who 
meets valued at $8,000,000. have a paid up capital 

••f $2,000,000, and last year . arned profits of 
11,814,000. The three companies referred

Ten years ago the Grain Growers' G rein Com 
Pany was launched In Winnipeg This, In a sense, 
is the parent organization. It 
order that It might help the farmers of

company has
saved the prairie farmers hundreds of thousands 
If not millions of dollars in the lower prices at 
which such goods have been sold by competing 
companies During the last 10 years the company 
has earned $1,488,740 In profits, of which $660,000 
has been paid out to Its shareholders. The presl 
dent and general manager is T. A. Crerar. Wlnnl 
peg, who has grown with the company from the 
start, and who Is still under 41

was organized in
Canada sell tlielr grain to better advantage**™ 
has been a remarkable success from the start. Its 
success has been a great stimulus and aid to the 
other companies since organised.

When the Grain Growers’ Grain Co. was first 
organized it was expected that it would serve the 
business Interests of the farmers in Die three

control

, -, to are
all in the western provinces. The Ontario Farm 
• rs’ Company, although already doing 

omislng business, still has a considerable dle- 
nre to go beforb ll will be entitled to be classed

years of age.

miüm

m
Krâ•m

v.
, *
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x
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CThe Saskatchewan Co.
8lx years ego there was formed In dashatche 

the Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator Co. 
Ltd., with head offices in Itegioa. This company 
has proved a wondertul success. It handles noth
ing but grain. It owns 2«0 elevators and is build 
tn« a large terminal elevator at Port Arthur tc 
Ing $1,225.000. Last year it handled 43,168,000 
bushels of grain. There are 18,077 farmer share
holders In the company. Its gross profits last 

$757,000. The net profits after provld-

\% •v, ,
« <

Ing for the war tax were $557,795. The managing 
director of this company from the start has been 
C. A. Dunning, who recently resigned and entered 
politics, becoming provincial treasurer for Bas

ile has been succeeded by F. W. Rld-

W Inter Fair. Owned by EllasThe let, 2nd and 3rd prize Holetetn bull calvea -at Guelph 
Snyder, Burgeesviile.

C. 1

A few simple rules should be observed In thekatchewan.
The Care of the Bull feeding, care and development of a bull, 

birth he should be well fed on thoae feeds that 
will give him the strongest growth. At five or six 
months’ old he should be separated from the other 
animals and gently handled. He should have 
plenty of exercise. He should not be used In ser
vice until 10 or 12 months old, and then very mod
erately. Every mature bull should have a ring In 

nnü If he shows any disposition to be 
he should be dehorned. He should not be

In Saskatchewan the Saskatchewan Grain Grow- 
n does a • considerable business 
als In the buying and selling of

Dry Quarters are Essential
CHAS. LAMB, Oxford Co., Out

T does one good to visit one's neighbors occas
ionally; at least I get much Information and 
oftentimes considerable Inspiration from It. I 

took a little trip to a breeder’s home 
tance away last w.ek and saw some really good 
animals and got some good ideas. This man has 
Some high priced stock of good breeding. Particu
larly la this true of his herd sire. He Is a splendid 
individual and waa purchased for a big price. He 
Is leaving some good stock, for Ills calves promise 
to be producers of the right kind. He was In 
splendid working condition and did not show any 
evidence of being underfed. He was quiet, kind 
and easily handled. He was a sire any one might 
be proud of, and his owner was proud of him. 
But the box stall or pen in which he was kept 
was not fit even for a ptg in hot weather. The bull 

actually tramping through mud and manure 
There waa one corner of the

ers* Assoclatlo
ytehthrough Its lot 

binder twine and other similar articles among Its 
members The Saskatchewan Cooperative Ele
vator Co. did not join 'thb recent merger 

(Continued on page 11.)
I

*
his nose,

abused, but handled with convincing firmness. He 
should not be teased or worried. Plenty of exer
cise, good food and a comfortable, dry place to 
live In are also important requirements.

FaDairy Bull Classes at Guelph
*-«HE bull calf classes Were not nearly so well 

I filled at the Winter Fair this year as they 
* were in 1915. Some splendid specimens of 

future sires were, however, In 
judging by the Interest shown the young 
were not the least attractive class of live 
at the Winter Fair.

The leader of the senior Ayrshire class waa 
Humeehaugh Invincible Peter, a fine stamp of a 
dairy male youngster He carries great dejjth, 
length and character, and la likely to prove one 
of our future show bulls. In the Junior desses, 
White Bob 2nd of Menie. was an easy winner. 
This young animal has In his makeup many 
of the fine points of true Ayrshire type «e 
is a long, straight fellow, with 
plenty of substance and quality. Un
fortunately. the cut shown In this to- 

does not do him Justice. " He h 
eased of plenty of energy and It 
hard to get him quiet enough far

Hast

ally,• • i ■ ■■

Horses Will Be In Demand
A Warning to Breeders

q PEAKING at one of the Winter Pair luneBeeea

^ Bright, had the following to say regarding 
"Although the

Dominion Live Stuck Commissioner John Th<

Dossil 

sold t

direct

and U 
Mr. a 
they a

that p 
visited 
the ole

almost to bis knees.
pen that was fairly solid and dry. which I pre-

the future of the horse market ■
horse question differs u Uttle from other lines of 

stock, yet It Is relatively In the same 
position as far os future prospects are 
concerned. Good horses are abeolute-
ty scarce In Canada to-day. 
whether real good draft horse# were 

iree as they are bow.
"Horses differ from other lines of 

atock fn that they cannot be converted 
Into beef and they, therefore, do not 
find the same ready sale as beef cat 
tie. Depend on it, gentlemen, that

keep on yotir farm with more profit tor 
the future market or that you run 
breed to give better returns than n 
good horse. You will not have to wait 
very long to find that out. Horses are 
going to be alarmingly scarce In the

ià
a good picture. mSenior Holstein Calf.

ÿAnnette's Prince Abbekerk is an 
animal almost perfect In conforma
tion. The depth of body, great length 

quarter and full chest all Indlçate 
his future usefulness as a sire. Pos
sibly the most Imposing of all the 
male, exhibits waa the string ef bull 
calves owned by Mr. Ellas Snyder.

live stock that yon can

»
'going to his 

ey were very uni- 
nod breeding.

Junior prl

nee and quality 
kêd In these fellows.

near furor.-.form and show 
Thrift, euhsta 
a too very mar 
thus displaying their value for futur -
herd sires.

The exhibit of Jersey calves attracted 
much attention from the visitors. They were a 
typey lot that promise well for the production of 
future champions. Edgely Bright Beam won first 
place la the senior class. B. H. Bull and Son 
had the three entries In the Junior class. Beauty

"We have a number of horses In 
every province, and a very large num 
lier in some provinces that are IB-bred 

and poorly fed. These horse are of no use for 
anything. They are not good enough for the pur 
poses of the war. 
or British buyers for not taking these horses.

"The farmer Is safe In breeding a good heavy 
carriage horse and a fair sired roadster. There 
will always be a sale In Canada for a good horse 
of that breed, notwithstanding the automobile and 

It will take some time before the

Guelph WinterCob 2nd of Menie—First Prise Junior Bull Calf at ( 
Co.Fair, Owned by Wm. Stewert. Hastings

suroe the animal's nature demanded for a place 
to He down.
, This case I thought must be an exceptional 
one, or at least about the worst In the district,

■ I visited another farm nearby. I found 
that the bard aire, that animal whom they claimed 
la be equal to half the herd, waa in an even worse 
plight than the former. It Is hard to believe 
that there men kept their animals in such places 
because they thought them even "good enough." 
There Is not n doubt but that It was pure neglect. 
I Hit we must consider the probable loss t» the aM 
mal. It Is from living In such places that holla 

feet, which Is so 
an ailment.

In another stable lhat 1 visited, the bull was tied 
In a narrow stall beside the cows. His toes were 
long and his feet dry and hard. It seemed to me 
Ibat he was getting about the opposite treatment 
to the other two hells, hot It was about equally 
hard on him.

■We cannot blame the French

Heir being an eaay winner
Taken on the whole, the bull calf classes add 

much to the Interest and value of the Winter 
Fair, and If the standard of excellence la Y pt as 
high as that of 1918. it will always be a place 
where visitors can see bulla that promise to be 
the bear In the province.

the tractor.
tractor will take the place of a good home. The
farmer can always produce his motive power on 

I amhia own farm by breeding good horate.
■peaking ef mixed farming In Ontario, and 1 do 
not want to be misunderstood, but this certainly 
applies to the Province of Ontario."

The winter of the first year of the calf or colt's

get

rtlsation loan Is one in which a part of 
the principal is paid each time the interest to 
paid. Aa amortisation loan of $1.600 at 6 per cent, 
running twenty years will require an annual pay
ment of $87.18. while If It la at 5 per cent, lin
payments will he $80.24. i.e.. 20 payments of $80.24 
will pay the interest and the principal.

life Is generally the hardest one on It.
to think ihat straw and roots t'

animais should receive
farmers
about all these young ■
This is a and mistake, for at no period ef their 
II» should they receive better cere or better food
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Good Farming and Good Cows Yield Pleasure 

and Profit
How C. F. Carlisle, ol York Co., Ont.; i. Realizing an 

By w. G. ORVIS. *
Ideal Set Many Years Ago

“O U“t- tvr pleanure, some r»r pre
J at. bin the beat kind ot a lamer I, the 

.... rami" b°“- pleasure and pro-

0-.zxznrs; c;,r "Z
C* 1^• Carlisle, of York Co., Ooi i# a man f ik 
latter clans. He made a decision many years 
when living In Hastings county and

«•at up the extra annum in an alarming manner
Pure Bred» Purchased.

llealiring that if profitable cows were to be 
kept, they must be well bred and of the kind that 
would respond to good feed and, ■ care, it was
thought wise to purchase a first-class pure bred 
sire and a few pure bred females. The Holstein Th
breed ... chosen end good Individus], purchosed. v.7l.nt'!Kl ïr.t't?'’ *'"■«="'• and Con. 
These animals were the foundation or the «ne *h L' ,h* *"», Eoulpmente for Com.
herd now kept on Clear View Farm. Ten head ol -Ph«„ a.
pore-bred female, are now kept, and they are all 01 **"“ ““T.
built for business. One ot the satisfying thing, 
in the experience of Mr. Carlisle is the building 
of this good herd of cows. Records of their pro
duction were kept for a number of years, and by
««TM wuaede,temlned.0f * COW'*

When Mr. Carlisle and hie family

working in a
construction gang on the Canadian Northern Hail
fom. Tb*1 ideal ^he 'aet'on t 'to* axial n was7hat hi” 

work would be preamble, and at lie same time 
yield a sense ot snUs-netlon In things achieved 
and a knowledge that It had resulted 
measure ot good to the whole agricultural 
m unity.

much enjoyed in hot 
The bam

summer weather.
« . , . w“ buJlt flve years ago. it is noSj^^TlSklSSrsL-*
Everything about the place has (hat n 
painted, attractive appearance that reveals^he 
pride that the owner ha. i„ hi, form home 

The stables are

in some

From Modest Beginnings.
For a number of years the farming 

were carried on near the old home fn 
Hastings county. Money was not plentiful 
and railway work was necessary to help 
meet the annual expense account. Gradu 
ally, however, a herd of Ayrshire 
cows were brought together, and when the 
Income from milk and butter was enough 
to meet the expenses of the farm, the rail
road work was dropped. Here begins the 
true farm story.

The milk from the cows 
cheese factory in the 
factored into bui er in the winter. This 
method of selling was not quite satisfac 
tory to Mr. Carlisle, for he saw greater 
possibilities in selling whole milk In a 
town or city. Consequently, 18 years ago, he 
sold the old place In Hastings county and 
purchased 138 acres in York near the elec 
trie radial line and delivered the milk 
direct to the consumer in the cily of Tfr 
ronto. This meant the management of a 
large concern as the farm had to be worked the 
herd of cows attended to. the milk shipped dally 
•nd then delivered In the city. “Of course,” said 
Mr. Carlisle, "men were more plentiful then 
tfiey are now, and more reliable also.” 
much hard .slavish work In this business for 
friend, however, and after three years he sold out 
the milk business and moved out to the farm, 
ing the milk to mail dealers _Z7
Price at that time for an eight gallon can was 
from |1 to $1.26. This year It la about double 
that price, and yet Mr.xCarlisle told me when I 
visited him that there was more money in U at 
Ihe old price. Feed. help, and the cost of living

operations
came to York

S£m=3S32
the entire length of the stable and the manure 
loaded and taken directly to the held. Mr. Care 
lisle stated that they had not hadwas sent to the 

summed

been cleaned, the horse manure is placed in the 
bottom of the gutters, where it acts as an absorb- 
ent for aU liquids. There is room to tie up about 
40 head of cattle and six or eight horses.

The barn is not fixed up for appearance only, 
but has many things about it that shorten the 
working hours and increase the convenience In 
doing work around the barn. A number of these 
devices are mentioned here because of their out
standing merit.

and manu-

inb; d

1
Mr. C. F. Carlisle and One 

Look at-=S@H3«=E£*

The tin. hr, V h e Part “f tle Phrebase price. ,heac '■ ”“d for a milk room. A forgo cooling J lï, , h,erewUh *h°'™ “ modern •*»» '« «Hunted »t one side, into which the can, 
sad onT rem W “n ! * a”d Bttr»ct'« also, «' milk are put during the hot weather. The 
home lovfo. ‘ M"r“ 01 »rld= to any »»“■ ”11, and celling are made of concrete, and
fTvlnJ ? ' ™ b"‘“ wllh '<!•* hra™ «*"“*■»• m this room, close to the

i am ' “ m,n*‘°"' bul * Comfortable form "*bl6, the washing of cans, palls and all
,, , , h“ 1 b",l> "»m complete In every dc. can be done with a minimum ot short

foil With Ihe same water hush system s. the most 
UP to-date city residence. R b„
Sleeping porch, and the wide, airy halronl™

There was

The wholesale

u tensile

track, upon which the milk can be handled with 
little heavy lifting or lugging, extends from the 
stable into this room.

In the north room Is the power plant. A seven 
b. p. gasoline engine pumps water from » well 90 
feet away into a tank holding 920 gallons. The 
water Is forced to the house and through the 
stables by compressed air. The milking machine 
pump is also located in this room, and a line 
shaft connected by a belt to the engine transmits 
the power through the stable wall to a small plate 
grinder and root pulper. 
plant complete on a farm.

An ensilage truck makes feeding an easy chore, 
while a large feed box under the grinder pro- 
vides tor the grain ration being close at hand. 
Another feature worthy of copying is an enclosed 
line of cupboards for the harness. Upon examina
tion these closets were found to be sheeted with 
lumber Inside and out, the cement blockà being 
wholly covered. ‘Harness will keep In better 
fhape and wear longer," said Mr. Carlisle, "when 
kept in a place like that.”

“I have not had to draw water for threshers for

This Is truly a power

rn Barn on the Farm of Mr. k. F. Carlisle.
I sanitary. There nre numy device# In it tor faying tlpie and laboi.

-Photo fcy «n rdMor of Wrm and Hairy,

The Modei
M is roomy, well lighted, well ventilated and
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Good Fanning with Good Cow, STAS StâTl£ d^n’wljf » S-J-pfS^ÜSS

“^JÏSSi-pÿ Sssrs.Mïs =«Hf r-: rrt»
a «'ri-BSâM -W. S*-. - “ Sr^naa.. S,“o?» i SmS-* -* “J 1!“.! -“ï
have a bM etotero *m>o tkssejstwee» „ ^ teltnlng methods toUowsfi, ^^-^{^^‘rewLfhli'iîw» variett.*. uni H the hard "*■*** [*jil
the twe ben» approches The *”• e^re^rMI not p»ro,it of oer coin* In- was °”r h2TÎnuÂ f fr» wa le on <he nv rk"t An a r*I
troughs u< the bam empty IM * sod »P^ gufffce U to eay that Mr regarding It. i,iocumio tending tie business possIblUtlee of
when it g*» Ml. an ov.rflow tHe ^J^^roren that . herd of the farm, and also for ™
takes «he water away te the river. V7—" tudlcUiu.sly handled will In- Ensilage and u-MnUa wren wraw auUmiobll,- 1» used. Many trips into
The *.*han»cal * Jgff?J craaL the IcrtHity of any farm. They ctw^VliwYsrm oontent- the city and nri thtoortegvMspes Xï

sxrsnrsrjrJS-S ir * ’TLsrr.si
- atgiars FH«sto3ra

rolrtt of cooperation and mutuel nrrp- 
maintained throughout.

L
Th(

altj 
C 1n a heifer to be mlJket

Rubber Actually Drops In Price 
While Everything Else Goes Up

W
M 2The Difficulty With Margarine

b SHB claim of dairymen in Canada 
that the waiving of the strictures 
on t»e margarine trade would r» 
in misrepresentation, by which 

a nixed effort would be made to 
on the market under the 

_______________ Ives strong sup
porting evidence from the Waited 
States. Regarding Hie continued dif
ficulty of keeping oleo manufacturée 
in their place. The Farmer, pub
lished In MlnneeoU. has this to sag- 

"The keeping of oleomargarine in 
per place Is a question of v U.1 

to Northwestern dairy 
men. The oleomargarine 
tarera are ever on the alert to take 
advantage of every situation that ap
peals to popular prejudice, and the 
oleo manufacturers, belonging to •* 
ganlsed boelnees. wbwwa 
-re count less in mim'iera but unorgan
ised. are beat equipped to P~™«*e 
their Intersms. The mere mention of 
oleomargarine should be 
put every dairyman la a fighting
"^he oleo manufacturers will never 
toe content until they are permUt-d 
to color their product In Ration of 
butter. They wffl time avoid die 
•f the *rde-al tan end “ve

Uncolored oUe. it ekeuld be 
remembered, bears only a alight tax 
of one-fourth of a cent per 
Is within the real* of thejeoctetboos

SMT JSTSf «*2$LŒ
into direct comp»

*“ -* “BSA--

T
salt

how

and Rubber Boot* to Save Leather w 
Certainly Sensible Economy.

How butter, rece £
wag
Twi

„ .. __ ... amt increase* ei ban 50% to 100% in
U» co^cHhe cottons and chmu^s -ed m 
tri bas b-J^^SjSrSTtbï

lÏt-toTTUr.
actually costs icss ^«ncn and Africa. pro-

Up tfll about 1908. the dîLand. and raw rubber
y ducing about Jbetwnotor ears began to multiply, and
' sold at $1.00 to li^O a pounde B  ̂ , hundred other thtogs kept on

the use of ™bb^*^ïdJn“f rubber grew phenomenally, quicker feeding
excessive^icea

lor
grownt ^«^ÏÏSrSL-lli pST^j 

aid of an Empire-building BrltlBh . • l910 8.200 ton»—11% ot

rFSKSrsri sxa 3W£=îtLÏrmSSÎSS-SS ». prie. to ta. «on 70 cent. . P-d- 

s figure below that -tri before the war.
This meen. e .-beUnti.l «ring to every ^VST^^th. 

Caned»—a raring doubly -mporare on £ CMring from 73 cents

suits g&fci*-*;as much—that an inexpensive pair « them—that rubber farm

CMS! — -W -»

toe
judl
thfir

the

etaSbecause It comes

Twin City ^STSLlSi Hon known sn the women u 
has wvtdsntly 

to Sellt the bottles of

thrrn
«Irri"Y effare 

hf-e.it Inspired

dried 
«be | 
the ’ 
cellll
JM«r 

end i 
Job.

witt

oleo msimfeo 
of the gener.iltarer, and the 

public regerdtng t*»ekeep the feet dryer.
Besides the saving of money and __________

to, return* to °»e°^rittsh 8Govenmient, whew. faceri*IK rird <«™“

made our rubber footwear so cheap.

Save The Leather For The Soldiers— 
Help Win The Warl

etion to beelth. of «ri» eodww. ,*VTÎ'1*
«t. h «vmine te .Irietrinej*». «sar^' b*, s neri—'

et efficient officlil 
friend of the dairy

to d<
firtea

"îhtfteB^rhat sort Of thlag 1» ««»
of date. What a girl wants nowaday. 
Is a man willing to get up and hustle. 
—Ledger.

ply

•f at 
1%e
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Better - Cheeper

------? i

DeoetiMi'Ml'lHi. iiuft FA RM A ND D AIRY
when she had purchased this com
modity tor five cents for 16 ounces, 
and tetter quality of goods than those 
then on sale.

Is the matter with the bean 
ess? The labor problem, 1 sup 

pose, affects their production as well 
as anything else. Would it not pay 
even on a small scale to grow them 
if they can be sold at the price auot- 

08T in everyone's mind ed above? It Is almost as good a price 
Sreat war and the 88 Bome of us have received for such 

many things that pertain to it. Products as clover seed, etc. The 
The average person, however, only Question the city and town man asks
winks of the results at the front, the *8- "How can ! live and pay such
»dv« es in recruiting and the casu- Prices?"

■ ............. .
elTc t0 me "hen I Not ,on* ®8o there was a short aril-

Ited him recently, which threatens In these columns declaring that
De ®5uallf' lf n° more, Important P'K» were pigs. Now, things have 

the three things mentioned B°ne to the other extreme, and again 
ade this statement: wp are dissatisfied. We were told by 

' u*1? a*1 least a do8en farms fanners living near Newmaiket, York
i hich 1 know in my own district Co-« °ut., who had young pigs for

that are untenanted this fall." sale, that they could hardly dispose
ropery thinking man and woman ot them at any price. A goodly num- 
,8 18 •iRnlncant, for how can Can- her of them have changed ban

mit,lu"der the strain of war. as low a price as |2 a pair In that
* jm °‘ ,T,nR and deranged labor vicinity. Upon enquiring into the

'L5" î*"1' ""’«•"■r u «“«- "f thi» i »id that feed
neglected. With the shoitage of was so scarce that farmers could not 
foodstuffs prevalent at the present, *<*c where the grain could be had to 

dare allow such tracts fatten them. Milk 4s so very scarce 
remain Improductive? and high that there would be 

-iqulre Into the cause of At In It anyway. Will pork get any 
leaving the farms, we get cheaper If this condition is true all 

■war that rents were too high, over the province? It Is hardly likely, 
too big and labor too scarce, and, as happened before, there may 

Tw®u” t”8*6 things under present be a great scarcity of K in a few 
conditions cannot be remedied, but month*. The farmer faces problems 
Uie one of rents In many eases could. *« truly gigantic as any other class 
Bome landlords may be dependent of men in Canada, and usually re- 

ie rental of their land for a celves little sympathy and assistance 
not from these classes.

b 'Tha‘

Untilled Land
f TPPERMC 

*8 the

J
What’s Work to Other Engines 

Is Play to a Page

Tiie ItxciK Viri^Hcnce Comiuny

11» King Street West, TORONTO.

above. He m

how can we

Z l

g
r

upon the
living, bnt a great 
Even If all were. In 
need of this ann

some measure. In 
ual Income, It would 
to have tire land 

at a lower rent
and run to weeds and |i /I ** H- NEWMAN, secretary 
the present conditions IVI of U>® 8eed °rowers’ Aaaocl- 

•nstesd of receiving a * * aUon* h“ a ,ann *“ Grenville,
Ns Investment, will be Co- "here he practices many 

and upkeep as ot Hie fanning methods advocated 
it Is dépréciât- through that association. An ele- 

year, ,ated granary in the new and 
patriotism d»,e barn bears evidence of much 

thought to gain convenience and to 
save labor In work about the build
ings. This granary la really a num- 

hmnp often her ot bins, built above the ordinary «i^of rr: Kranary. These bine have a hopper- 
,.„I."L I un "r«tkio,tom’ “i

skuss r vrua
ercaae the amount of worry for the torcot by It» own well
buay houaewlfe if they were only In- .the.J,ef" The leed erlnder *«
•lalled. The alnrular Ihlnn about “ “• “7" «T»""' »«d '-d '™m 
many of theee also la their email coat. ?' the hlna .bore. Thl* rare, m 

In the home of Mr. O. D Bale», henry -hanOllny. and In nl»o a lime- 
Tork Ce., Ont., la an Innenloua an. “,,r w>1'" >“>»">* at thin Iran- 
naratne for dryftia dolhen. It la rery mr, “looilht wan. how could 
almnlr. yat alactlye A good, atrony Ü0 f*1» * cl™'-d Into theae hlna. 
atrip, about 1! fret Iona and three We.,l*,e.; *”• 01 lhr”her ln •””»
Inches wide and two Inches thick. Is .} , „
suspended from the celling of the blowing grain similar -

en with ropes. These ropes run *>Taw ”"h a “■ch,1
tab pulley» that ara futenad to ‘hla. all the araln can be pit

the upper «nor and are «!" -'the time of thru 
^ tea door caalna. where T1”« ™w b- ■“» aranarlea

la placed ever 
thing belated

celling, out of everyone - wi and There is one place where oil cake 
where the most heat is to b* und. will always take first place, that ie 
It is simple, easy to construe heap j„ the feeding of animals, either beef 

out of the way, but It does the or dairv, for the show ring. Practi
cally all showmen are advocates of 

Beane. oil-cake meal, as it gives the animal
I wu .RU.. in a nmnur, .lora, ftg? J? Sfc hl£ ff’.ï 

I"1 *j£Lr .'T'.'” «lance. Mr. Geo. Gulhrie. of Dundee.

v ni P. , . ., —J, P^îdi J™ 1“,"; Shew, told ua that he had fad oil Youll Find the AdvertilCr* ri?M 1ND D1I,|T

îV'urr h-rr 2»w£ ssm,1#rivssïs».*- æ

An Elevated Granarymodi better
croppedJudiciously 

than to be 
waste, finder 
the landlord,
percentage on 
.required to pay taxes 
oensl upon a farm tha 
In* In value from y< 
Where does lovalty and 
come In with this

la §@s
7kacoMsmf

•I FA Clothes’ Drier. 

The womenfolk of 
times complain of the 
savers and other

tlio
-ir 1 pi r

by a cliula

aht Into

,^ao« CetUa*risi*
In the Pages of this
FREE BOOK

you will find practical directions for the construction of 
than a hundred permanent improvements on your farm.

..resher In eomo 
an attachment for 
liar to that of the 

Ine like

hlng.
many granaries that 

Mon to ân cou*d be remodelled after this pat- 
i are to be tern 80 that they wonld give equally 
la lowered, “ 1 

It, - then th,e

Use Spare Tiy *e
Most

yourself and your
aliovelful of concrete adds to the value 
increases your profits from it.

“What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete” telle everything 
you need to know, in plain language free from technical terms.

Get your copy now—Just tend your name and address to

Canada Cement Company,Limited
40 Herald Building, Montreal

of theee imnprovenants can be made in the spare time at 
help—from materials close at hand—and every 

of your farm, and
the Joist of 
carried down 
they are fast

dried, the 
the gnrmen 
the whole

•aUor fashion

found ou
elothea
board good service as the one

gssafyasssssend
Job.

-
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Wayside Gleanings
By W. O Orvls, Field Repre- 

eentitlve, FarAi and Dairy.
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Settling the Problems of City Milk Producers
. , ,, n c__ 1 Anil. tories, made Into butter or eared in

rnCes Reid Not High Enough-How Advances Hare Been Secu e other way».
Combine Legislation - A National Fed .-ration Formed "The dealer» atroveA° J*”!? lull

avffiiypu jgg
to those of the milk producers of tha Dairy Th**"**" I»* the conference ^ deaJen, would tiny mUk
leading title» of the United States, seemed to bealer^ Pftblllty who from New York producers, and when
was shown a* a national conference of ^^^^hVe toe ^ualltS LJces.ar, we in New York ware strijüng the
farmers producing whole milk for city " hah -^cers to obtain dealers nought the milk from Cht-
consumption, held last week In Chic- to enable , n(j. Before cage producers. We must And someS“m! »hl=l ... atlendad by » '?F,r , ,X°.om W». PrrrontlM th„ In U» fulnro.
editor of Farm end Ml. The' non- the ^,l„. the now The bent w.y would b. lor «■ «1™ ««
lerance woe Isriely attended. It re- waa nopotnt , * t0 lhe prioes et the name time bit over the
Srtomettob o?LnN»ÛontiW«t^Jn> tan SfSÏÏ îî'dSin'ï"kWlai' "oSSoo. -Hare Ton enr 

‘’“püt'. a'whTh1 will b°‘to°brtnr ahout "”„',™1,“1Mleh' wL ^mLw'.'T' TTea. “V'touad In my

■ S^nn'-r^tM:

In their negotiations with the dealers The National Officer». mnk, whleh i, better than meet dis-
over «he Axing of milk prteee. An effort A of directors was formed lrJot(, d0. u- cost us 8 MO cents a
la to be made to have all the city milk fop the propo!,ed new national milk qnRrt to produce- our milk. V * wert 
producers’ aasoclatloms set their prices iuc,,„' federation. Later tjlf* selling tor leas then that, 
as near the same day as possible. The L|rectoni appointed the following of- • ^ secretarv of the Minneapolis
purpose of this is to BWfcsJt more flw>rg. ^6*», Milo D^ampbeU. and flt. Paui MIlk Producers Ae^V
difficult, in the case of milk atrlke», tor ColAwater, Mich ; vice-president* W. atlftn; -We first fnrTL,<**J1 
the dealers to bring In milk from other w. ingeraoll, Elyria, Ohio; O. W. Bush. Rw1 latPr R central asootiatton. we 
districts where prices are not * TflMI» Fails, New York; secAreaa., ^ up agnlnst the ^.lemten w

negotiation. (i(,n Brown, Sycamore, M. The ex- tbe coet of production A***" galA
" The conference was called %y the pctrt,ve lnciodw W. J. Kittle, secre- prwl ^owed that the cost ran aM»
Milk Producers’ Association of the of the Chicago Association. rente a gallon Estimates gathered
Chicago Dairy District, numbering from a large number of other farmin’
, «ne 12,000 milk farmers A year ago The Addresses. p,aPed the cost at 18 4-6 cents a
these producers entered Into negotta- The following R” Last summer we received only about
twin with the milk dealers for an ad- lbe addresses of leading »■*“*•■ «««dialf that price. 
vanrThi prices. A strike resnlted. w. W. Ingeraoll. Elyra,Ohlonear ^ MlnnrflfH w, have a very rUM
which lasted'or several dsvs. and prac- Cleveland: ‘Keep a pencil and know RntUomhtne iaw, whirh ear* that If
Mcally stopped the receipt of whole whnt It coats you to produce your J, two pcopl* pet together and
mUk into Chicago Aa a result of eUU, ** be able to prore to coo- ™RndV, a prie they are gntlty.
this strike the mWk producers won Bumers, antl-corobtne prosecutors and w bRd b, trnilhic getting around It 
2Sr wK The success of the other, why you mu* got more for K ^u,s owe of the big pr-t.-msthM we

srs,siStssktskS saaritss 
s ssjsM æ-sk ssspaxs £-E- -nr:r ,L”r;«.
£ ssssj’TSM
SCst-mï-î: -iï.rÆ ïâssras 

sr«ssMS3j5^5
rs 'îæ i.N” k as tfew-j a- eras
meeting» of milk producers for Mont- th, average cow? J10* ^ had produced .Ine milkers He want-
real and Toronto, providing meetings relues nmd prices be^J^yP*4 7 . ,PknrtW hnv he was eohw to meet
ran be arranged for. and was assered a b„i* need» to be found enmuetttlon like that. No one
that thev .rnuld be glad to cooperate Mr Bosh, New . our -1,1,, offer a solution hw Ma «IIfit
n ever, way possible with our Cana- moro wwdsÉlUWgeS?y He took It very .and

dlan Asaoclatl.- state thanln anyotherst^ uur ^ „„ wifec.„ „c—..... .1 SSÏTiîSms 1R,e notice that wae awt ont eaiv J lnerea,e our Prod,ur,lo"rl„Jî,t ,‘2! from^he Massach.sett.
In* the conference, explained that the BTerage production of our cowa la leas A s tbe reenlta

PsatSFK5» sssul^jms25. K-r»:rAb"a ■5sr»^*asars
business Concerted actlon on the fermeni Sipping milk to New Yorl^ of a farmers1 dalrv
part of the producers to dpa'7*J1 The, represent farmers In the State» The ■ «« r wie, crested
These problems has become neceeeary. New York, New JWf. Wg* S2Stou wüm he Mated that the

c^_„„ ...b,,,, • u»!«5('s7'kiï‘*s ST2ryr-i.».7~
Tbr dk-owlebb of «» bonfer-ei-b U tàk* H» milk of or» tb-r. t. »■*« fort.lT, pert in fmrtT Tbrr '' .hr mllll bl In. "f H- «n-ft-rl-t UM "225, Ln

brnnpht ont .om. Intbro.Ung point,. *««™" “ "‘m‘T nmm.nl .b» Iwnm «Jf wj
MM-rtiflt amt romblm l»w« ar«-fry I*»» worn topt of Urn mil» o. *»■< b«k Ttie "51ÜL5,
iZt now in in,07 .Utm. When nm all Ao.nl ib. 1 n,m
mill produr rm In Ihme .tnton try to mot nf proouon , 1M n»., ,or dh,,nlAnotlmi.
S2,Mro'"»r2,q  ̂ 2 o,

SERSas: Er>Hrr.:. *5ls —"ySTSS72?mrtf-w Tort than I bom wore «nnmnl.. atidJ-WS* Ibolr own
, t„ ymw, mo. SSti.H55ÎM"ol A»"

rot, nor întmlltm, Tb

—F
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laws. Some met 
In future has^—

^Mw producers when they were aelj At S* «mT Of <N nment iitw* peektnr D^ntsl" h'*
Ine at aWs and would to far to eat- <rf"tnrftAWfin «old the» ware doing fm«d wfwk tr* the live 

consum.es th* an advance in milk a’r,.a ' ow^rrtn,penr. wnd the slock men Mffk iwodwcera. he . i 
waa 1u*ti?ed. Even In spite of milk to th It with the tended, should uvofft fwn the» ex|

it advances .n prie» the convie- dealer» had j* 1‘Shi amide. This view did not spoe.r to
♦I** was general that prices are atm company for their upp fmight meet with general favor Eurthcr
“l«. -f w f-«‘" o*noro .^fJ^^^ro H ro, »-

nroraAry.__________,i ism «00 nml 'be rallwan otot rofanmno w«l b. pbblUbed IA« >»
^TaTL* KTsS"SlnSS W.U m nrb, no I. w„ ..Id 11 ooo. fan. and ™ry
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> retpMred Green food,, should
ml be given In abundance, mangel* being 

L ÏS o' the beet. A hundred bird! 
** cone on ir a ton of mangels In a

winter A little clover hay In the IK- 
" ter where th, bird* will pick the 
he# learee off, prove, a valuable addition 
and to the ration. Milk, and preferably 

M BOOT milk, le tiie croate* of aliSS- 
egg production, 
hatchabUlty and 

etronger chicks may be expected when 
* h fed. Remove from the breeding 
Pen any tortfe that show tigne 

or weakneee. Quality

I I

Cheapening Egg PioducUon
egg production bee 
the cost of feed

twt of feed at boot milk,
. ue greouy leeeened by the tiy foode. Better 
°L?^LÜ**‘,M,uuce to Uw h|Kher fortuity and 
<■ the feed and greater care etronger chink* me

in It

—than 1— _ .atium. wuamy in eggs 
JO0™ “d better chicks, 1«L

Working Out the Problems
By Michael K. Boyer. '

1CB le an Important 
the poultry b usinées, 

re a great many people 
I who, while they nan 
rrÿ out the order» of 
uble to help then* elvea 

emergency. They have no 
moment 

confronts them the

HE coat of

labor, but the <*w 
be greotiy 1«

T ___________ _

to the management of the poultry.
UP toe winter ration, th 

fore, cheapneee should be more 
ever a factor taken into consider 
Hmt of all, there Is 
grown on the farm. Grain fed near 
wheee It *■ grown hat- Inw of the labor 
• ernoot In Re valu. u therefore 
<«>eaper, but of the various graine 
grown on the farm, some are cheaper 
toan otoeei and hen* are not so dis
criminating but that they would wel- 

feede that will not brii< the 
highest market prlcee. Screenings 
and inferior grains, frosen wheat,
"brunken barley, or buckwheat, are

To eupplesnent theee waste cabbage hmsVof -merge 
leaves and mangels may be tiven 'or **??_ 01 ”**^r®c 
hene enjoy a tittle succulence as well prohtei^fJnfroul!

E2v”vr v F-asassAsrs SlF rF- sts 
sJSï'sri£W&
mitt be fed to better advautoce aad e e.0* *.*' Thare lre men bom
1I«J.« tide dell,, «ta* wllïtii. tittle ÜJ”. *'."■*■ *“* »■ there m me, 

«11 »o 1er toward leMni the ”SLi5™ ï1"*', 
oe of «be meet acme. of wblob the ceiTîôr da'Ir ,lk’11

prlom ere eo proUblttvr “„,î" «»fw«il thlnkior and eiperl- 
■uadance of grit helpe to eave the 2,mî!?8LÎ^ at ther ta* a maB'B 

■'! but by aaalartng to more complete till17' °“ n nParttlng hla generally 
.Ugeetitm. " mmd netorc The first doty la to on-

Care narra the feed, for wtlb good .^*77 to *at eI the bottom of the 
care and housing, even the cheapest irouDle- and try to ascertain the 
feed* may give better results than canee- A little careful work will often 
higher priced grains when poor care aof°™P,l*n this. Make every effort to 
le given. 2?, .. \he m,*™a. Then If uneuecess-

fnl, It Is time to consult some expert 
It le necessary that good poultry 

books be carefully read and et-idled

mck

ffi

ELP-RELIAN 
factor In

this world 
Accurately ca

Gatoed 1 te 4 Quarto at a Milking
XTw’ST"1" w,aw 1a«"

ANIMAL
REGULATORPratts.

au«err-yy-ru-. « »

ga-^r-^rTkietiK:^.

PRATT FOOD CO. el Cased*. Ltd. 
Mil Claremont St, TORONTO. B-M

and

HDMHa
SfetM . 1 "Ship to Shubert’*

mÈz&sstes
A. B. SHUBERT. Inc. KS

Care of Breeding Stock
/STRONG fertile eggs are deeifed aJld that before entering upon the 
^ during the hatching season, and w/rr*' * good working knowledge be 
^ in order to Insure that the eggs obtained. But books canXonly teadh 
be strofl* and fertile, R Is necessary the rudiments; it remains for personal 
that Mock be carefully attended from *2J",**t*0n to w<»rk out the problema. 

time of their selection in the fall. 766 bnelnees calls for brain work.. It 
ay. vigorous birds with abund- "°J on^ ,eofflcM to read and study,
of vitality that will spend the hnt work must be done—-----

winder In storing up reserve energy t,ce makes . perfect—and then
wfcloh may be thrown Into hatching manpy and patience will be saved.___

only secured as the result A* * ™*®- ,h® beginner starts with 
of careful selection, supplemented by * certain breed, and before he has time 
eyeful wintering, ('lean, dry quarters *° thoroughly become acquainted with 
wwh plenty of ventilation and sun- ”• "® forms a new attachment. The 
shine are necessary for good health, booming, tempting arguments given 
Good water and air drainage are both hv *ome new arrival so enthuses him 

r. Dirt floors are probably that he makes a change, and this 
If the «11 la suitable, but on changing he keep, nn until he has 

damp jwd ament floors well covered *ome to his senses, ultimately rent'z- 
wKh soil or sand are moat sat Mac- Ing that success can come only b 

Small flb-cks u-smlh give better ffWklng to one breed and one system 
actiim that large one* for breed- He sfihntd work out the problems ami 
irpcaee Fresh air and sunshine Rtl-k to the work H

ai even more important with breed- The beginner, too, needs to inveett

SMISVSMLTS SS LT7?y'.1,ÏS'Z?Jl 7,;:g,tai wdetoto, seem to give the best mate Breeds that are £
rweAB. Openings should always be some places sre nnnroflfahlp in nihe-.“ ïa> — ™» ~C, There are bllfeef fl^fC Vfth ™ 
every part of the house at sometime folks are Idea], *.nd with others #r* 
during the day and provide an abund- failure. All thto mm/ be iïriïn} 
anee of ventilation without draft in studied and experimented with The 

klnde of weather. •‘Sunshine is same advice would anplv to th« 
to^b-IMnfeetoto freti, eti to.
^ehl^se Should he eo omnfnH.hu IT,"".?* 1_r'rr'J'*tnr* "light be effective 
^ TO# ftm— M>ouM be so comfortable Inland, and dlsistrous at points slonr

E=s~E™?^
,SS 5 j~is -«Mirs

10 écran* in will encourage eg, pro- «périr, and then apply that instrmv 
Mon to hi. locality, hts conditions, hie 
B nances, and his prerloos cxperlenee

ih.-

Empire ’ Corrugated Iron
■"•*iff.Jsi.'TSsvfai bHn,'r.î'eSff.i'üa

Metallic Roofing Co., LimiteH . Manufacturer», Toronto

tory

130-Egg Incubator and Brooder,“$14.50
«2SS3S5BSSsSEffii Sue

(11) doom
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WE WANT TO DEMONSTRATE ON YOUR FARM
We will send a Ollaon Engine, any 

elle, Without charge, to any responsible 
farmer In Canada to try out on his own
=. at own work- WrUe for 
g further particular» of our free trial 
■ offer, catalogue and special Intro- 
<Tr>e». ductory prices.

,GILSON MFC. CO.
267 Toll St, Gnelph.OatGILSON
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[Long Span Oaies
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December 21, WH.
• FARM AND DAIRY(10)1248 «tty tor making amp* provision tor the cootteg of 

milk or earn daring the .mamer maths.
The sttnpleai and cheapest way yet iwrlaed for

.Cream Giadin*
Afl the thne arrived for Ontario to adopt 

gradin*? In M15 about ninety-els 
per *;ent. o( the creamery butter tn Alberta 

made from graded cream. Of this llfty-nlne 
per rent graded spectol#. and over seven per cent, 
graded second*, j I 
per cent, of the ce

FARM AND DAIRY
cooling milk sod créa» to to place the 
taining them tn tee cool water. The gathering of 
the Ice harvest during the present winter will, 
therefore, have an Important bearing on both the 
quality and the quantity of our dairy output next 

To houae a suitable, supply of tee no 
No building on the

AND RURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED BVERV THURSDAY

47Æ'Ji. p;s h .au. sa. <££
and Orest Britain, add Me for postas»

the following week*» Issue.

In Saskatchewan ninety-eight 
ery butter was made from 

In Manitoba aixt .-ooe per cent.,
?

and In Nova Scotia sixty per cent- was made from 
Quebec to making cream grading

great expense to accessary.
be constructed more cheaply then the 

Ice houae. The corner of a mow, or the npartmeqt 
ot an outbuilding can frequently be utilised. If a 
separate building 1» not available for storing the 
Ice. The return of sero weather reminds ss that 
We live tn a country where the Ice crop never 

only failure that occurs Is Jn the

SUNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES 
STOCKWBUL.’S BPBCtAL aOBNCT

graded cream.
compulsory. In Prlnee Edward Island and New 
Brunswick the creameries are adopting cream 
grading rapidly. It Is fair to assume that tbs 
quality ot the creamery butter produced In these 

Dairy Provinces bears some relation to the extent to
which cream grading’bns been adopted.

Alberts and Saskatchewan butter has practic
ally put the eastern townships butter out of the 
Vancouver market, and Is successfully competing 
with the New Zealand product. This season the 
Edmonton Creamery shipped butter by the car 
load to Montreal, and It Is being freely staled that 

provinces which have adopted

5
Toronto Office—IT McCaul Street.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.
The paid subecrletlene to Farm and

HÏÏSSœHS
at lex* than the full subscription ratee.

Sworn detailed statements of circulation ot tne 
lug lie distribution by counUee and pro
be mailed free on reoueet.

OUR PUARANTCE

■

cfalls. The
harvesting of It Within a month or two. the stor
ing of Ice will be in order. Any provision that 1» 
made for putting up an adequate supply for cool
ing the milk for newt eeaeon when the warm 

will be reflected la tb# returns

ri:
BU]
totweather arrive», 

from next year’s dairying operation».w.- .'“‘.«"k rsr.LS.stt....
mmm-wi1
SBsBKSgHgsa 
sttaSSHSBSBBat

: leers you state s "I saw your advertise-

„ „ F£5iTl m war w*
meLtm SI’thw e.iL»’"., but w. ■«

r !2S2.,SS,t»SISS«5SS?5;

Keep Up ike Br-eding -Stork
_-,HE depletion of farm herd» by the selling of 

I stock that should be kept for breeding 
purposes, Is the meet important eiond oo 

eur agricultural horlxon, according to Prof Oeo. 
E Bay

thorough-going grading eyntems foe cream and 
butter will soon be competing for the beet trade 
tn Ontario «Hies. Most Milking of all to the sue- 

with which Quebec netd Western Canada 
creamer!m have competed with the Ontario cream- 

the leading Mrs. For the last three 
they have walked away with practically all 

they captured

Lb

to.i
pa.
eha
On

The shortage ot feed la In mast 
given for reducing the number of animals 

to be kept over winter. In many cases this 
to adequate, though there to always a tendency 
for 1 nerves In* prtcee to result In the unnecessary 
»etling of breeding animale. The endue dople- 
ttoB of breeding herds ts always a short sighted 
policy end It never was

It to agreed on all 
continue good, end some state—city consumers 

feerf.1 ol It-Uuu U*7 row «° •*«
Under these condltl 
■pared to avoid selling wherever possible. Banks 

to loan to re-

Th.

the prises at Toronto. Thto y 
pay the everything at Ottawa, and eft hut fifth and seventh 

prise at the Canadian National. They also ap- 
■eared at London and got Into the prise money.

Investigations conducted by Mr. J. H. Scott, In 
■ during July. August, September and Or- 
tdber of this year. Indicated that less than sixty

___  of Ontario creemery batter an made
<iuring timer month», would peach lut grade, and 

t oftt would grade second

you

to"debts of honest bankrupt».
The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd

FETEKBOHO AND TORONTO so than it to this 
that price» will

Coe
no efforts should be

that ever to per 
or lower. Thto to tn striking contrast to the 
qonltty of the product ot thoee provtoces that

A War Time Christmas witfc
have announced their readin 
sponsible farmers all the money required for the 
purchase of feeding Bluff* for carrying stock

High In price though these feeds are. It 
would appear to be good business to secure them. 
If by so doing the breeding herds may be 
talned.

theywww j HAT a paradox ft seems On thto day 
W ot nil daps when we celebrate the advent 
” of the Prince of Peace, half the world to Dlof those provinces In which 

grading Is practiced, heve no hesitation In stating 
that It to the greatest contributing lector to their 
success In producing high quality hi* ter. The 
adoption of gradin* has resulted In every case hi 
a marked Improvement In the quality of their 

The poorer quality of Ontario 
Indicated by Mr. Scott’. Investigation», 

can bd attributed to no ether ca

The creamery men
The beating of the wings of the Angel that

of Death can almost be heard throughout the land. 
In seeming mockery of the angel's song. "Peace 
on earth sad good will toward, men."

Many would tell ee that the wsr to the result 
of the failure of Christianity, hut nothing has 
failed that has not been tried. When It Is tried 
the golden age of the world’s history will hare 
dawned and the angel’s song be th# dally reality. 
With thto hope in our heart», we can still keep 
Christmas to the spirit of Us great founder, and 

for that strain’s fulfilment—that the battle

•am
prali

fore.Exprmive Food for Flames
yx-kUB front cover illustration this week shows 
V) s night view of the great Are that destroyed 

the plant of the Quaker Oats Company In 
Peterboro recently. Some Idea of the extent of 
the conflagration may be inferred from the fact 
that thto photograph was lakes 
after the Are started. As the offices of Firm 
and Dairy are situated only two city blocks from 
the scene and were directly In line, had the Are 

^ broken bound», Our Folk, will realise that some 
hours of anxiety were spent In which it wae feared 
that the next Issue might have to be gotten out

creamery output !.. il

the production of betterfailure to encourage 
cream by paying better prices for U time tor 

of inferior quality. That the Introduction 
of a system of grading with price# that 
to the quality of the cream received, would result 
in the great Improvement of our bettor, to the 

unanimous opinion of the dairymen, ex
tracts from whose letters bpf*iw 
this Issue. Has the time arrived for rne Province 
to adopt cream grading? We Invito discussion 
on this important question.

hendlaad^strife may vex the nation# no more; that not 

vhrietmas but the whole year round men At

■Ml] M brethren, owttlw om FMMC In M»a* „ 
Ell to allow our Christmas 

to evaporate with the day; forgetting 
are other days In the year for a sympa- 
.1 clasp and an encouraging word. If 
to better than other days In the year.

It Is because the feeling of fellowship belong# to 
have every other day In the year

rone are we
could

ptoB°

came

und r the handicap of havtog Its recent home

It may be thought by some thst the Interest of 
the farmer In a city fire such as thto one. Is

The Ice Harvest
It. Why not 
tilled with fellowship? Why not soften the asperi
ties of life, speak the kindly word and «stood a 
helping hand for the other 364 daye? *■ * word, 
why not make every day s Christmas. Carry the 
Christmas spirit with us throughout the year 

with Tiny Tim at all times and seasons, 
"Ood bless us every*»#"

keep Christmas tn thto spirit then, for- 
return thanks tor the many Mess-

f-r*HE rapid cooling of milk and cream is on# 
of the moat important cenjtidera|tous la 
successful dairying. Cheese of pom- quality,

Bach, however, to no longer th# 
complex industrial system, the 

Interests of agriculture and other Industries ere 
becoming more and more closely linked together.

Psier

the th 
then 1 
which

and lees of K. to made from milk thst arrives at 
the factory In poor condition, than would he the 
case If the milk had been properly eared for. H thto instance, hundreds of thousands of dollar»

worth of flour, feeds and cereals, which nad only 
recently. In the form of grain, toft the hands of

ilerardtng better, the Investigations of Mr. J H. 
gcott in Toronto thto sees on, showed that of the 
■hipmenU of the June make Inspected, seventy 
per cent graded flruL June, 11 will be remember- 
e«. was a cool month. Of the July and early 
August make, only thirty nine per cent, of the 
shipments hmpected graded finit, showing a re- 
markable falling off tn quality, doe to the eat 
heal of

and which represented the summer'sLet os
getting not to
Inga and privileges of the land wo live in. 
looking forward to the age that to coming:

loll Bf hundreds of them, became the prey of the 
Are fiend. One of the most regrettable features 
of the destruction of what was said to he the 
largest cereal mill In Canada. Is that it will la

the difficulty of making the Canadian 
fermera’ ooBirfbullon to the food supply of ths 
empire, available In the manufactured form.

”5J•ease of moot shall held a"When th# common
fretful realm In awe . One ef the chief leesone 

tor the dairyman Is the weenAnd the kindly earth shall slumber lapt In
MMef
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SOc BUTTER(Continued-from page 4.) 
The Alberta Co.

«jaaagjàflif aSSEsS-m
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S îssüts: :sella gooda for Its members, using °raln Orowera' Grain Company, or 
managers of lta elevatora aa Ita ^et 8°me similar company might be 

toe*1 ,—»OU. Through a live stock fonaed. to buy and sell supplies 
eoeuntosloB department recently or f*c,h Province having poeslbly prt 
ganlted at Calgary and Edmonton It c,al <omPanlee In ««-h •
has handled over 100.006 hogs, and Is ,would lcaTe one company to do n 
2.<TL,eommen?,ng 10 ■*U ca“Ie Cor Its 1,18 but handle the gmln and the other 
members. An extensive business is °°mpany to do nothing but bay and 
done also through a cooperative sup- "f11 supplies for the farmers. This 
Hf.-î!nrï*®5î T**®* ln lhrr* n tooths Nan met with general acceptance, but 

ha1ndl®d I-00» rar loads of “ already stated, dimculilee arose 
■uppUee which was more than the when the details came t0 ^ worked 
to . "u*lneas done 'iv this depart- f01 ,** Saskatchewan did not care to 
ment during all of last year. In all i”® ll« Identity, the Alberta and 
months 700 car loads of local supplies ManUoha companies decided that they 
were bought and sold to lu members. would unite Immediately in the hope 
Larger quantities of binder twine and î*1®1 0,6 difficulties how keeping ties 
other similar supplies were also hand »atchewan out may ultimately be re 
led. The shareholders of this com- n’OVf‘d, and the way paved for 8as 
pany have decided to unite with the **tchewan Joining the united corn- 
shareholders of the Grain Growers1 P*”*
Grain Co., ln forming the new com- Another Plan

, 'J™ -* «•** ‘"«■need ..

SkimSîîS
sr rtu,K,y:^r;: lFS's *

The Saskatchewan Situation. tori for the Canadian Pacific Hallway 
be aaked, did net the Co*nba,,Jr- but there are subsidiary 
the big Saskatchewan compaillee "hich eeotrol ,their hotel

Makes imperative the Use 
of an Improved

BE LAVALthe

CREAM SEPARATOR

s aînesse ™-—
ratorreBleel ln wlnter' e,Ul®r with

a new De Laval machine wilt 
ree months, and go on doing

t=Jl'k™ cae. eur*ly be no good reason to de
lay the purchase another week, and If It may
cH0^COnVenLenl '° Pey ca8h 11 may “® P"r-
sïïsV; SkS1 ,h*‘ u- °*d“",ui

^Thle

The waste of butter-fat Is _ 
gravity skimming or a poor
.iml l?ree®aî croa“ ®nd butter prices, 
aliuoat surely save lu coat within th 
■o thereafter.

i Is true whniher 
e, or oven an

media; My, « °"if yoU 

him, auhaa the near
don’t know 

rest Oe Laval 
i below for any de-

DE LAVAL DAIRY 
-------------- SUPPLY CO., Ltd.

^«•'T WANUFACTUatW, OF DA.AV .U„L,«, IN CANADA,

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG 
■C.100 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE

t

shareholders of
Company decide to unite in thë pr* *T»t*m. eta«Mài» time, their 
poeed new central company? It was ?®8tern lands and other nativities. If 
aet because they were not sympathetic .thiB 'F-tem la followed by the farmers 
with the general idea, but because £ “®®“ thstj>» mw company, The 
they preferred another phta of amal UaM®d Oraia Growers. Ltd., will have 

subsidiary r—gain which wlU 
of years the “7 lla Une« of work

freUng has been growing In the west b®u®v®d that the time U not far dis 
that the time had come when the Uet wlwa the new company will oper- 
three big farmers1 companies of the own timber Umiu and saw
prairies should endeavor to work In eUUa. ‘t wlU have IU own far 

harmony with one another, tories for the manufacture of agrlrul 
The three companies were baying tural Implements, when It will have Ils 
their supplies separately, and, there own flaur m|Ue for the grinding of Its 
fore. In smaller quantities than would owa 8rai|L and carry on many similar 
b. the case were they to pool their activities at a minimum of expense 
orders. They were maintaining differ *■< * maximum of profits to IU mem 
ent selling organisations for their J*"- The buying power „( IU 
grain which enUiled extra expense, bere wl11 be so Immense as to Insure 
and which sometimes prevented the • “*• lor such large quantities of t,h. 
grain being sold to an good sdvnnUgu goods handled by the company as to 
as might be the case were the sales «able the company to operate to th.. 
handled by one organisation best possible advantage Should th..

An Alternative Plan. Yimerl J^^chewan and Ontario,
At the annual meetings of the three ï1??*", . Ir Provincial companies, 

companies last year the matter of dtcld®, Uter *• «alto with the big 
Com Ctelra company It will form the great- 

to see what **. co“pany of kind 
to bring the three com “d a,1worlhy rival *>r the great co 

renies closer together The cornet- ï*""?. <*“**«“" « England and 
tee met and agreed upon a general 8coUand 
plan of amalgamation. Difficulties 
were met, however, when the details 
qame to be worked out.

One of the proposed methods 
amalgamation was that the Manitoba not less i
Crain Growers should organize a grain and have not 
company to handle the grain grown each Each grou 
In Manitoba In the same way that the will have the right to meet ami an 
Saskatchewan and Alberta companies point n delegate to attend the annual 
handled the grain of their members In meeting of the central company Only 
their provinces. It was suggested that delegates will be able to vote at the 
th.. three provincial companies might annual meeting. The expense» of the 
then form a Urge central company delegate» will be paid by the central 
which would be controlled by the three company. This plan has received the 
provincial companies On thia basis, approval of the shareholders of both 
it waa pointed out each province would the Alberta and Manitoba companies 
contins» «s provincial organltatlon, What About OntarioT
»nd would have control of IU own ele- Wh„, A „ 
vstori and the handling of ita own ^ or
grain white the central company might 8'"'l7l>d larmers of Ontario? Simply 
M.nuel the terminal eleeelore And the "roleed lent,

Vm.ee .hid, th. provincial ”|L?»tteiî2hLi ««.’IS 
cnmpeej could a« handle advan- “ ,5.25517

»VANCOUVER 
WORLD OVER

It to

50th Annual Convention 50th
-AND-

Winter 

Dairy 

Exhibition

& — of the —

Dairymen's 

Assoc’n
of Western 

Ontario
Will be held atmltteee were appointed 

could be

WOODSTOCK

Wed.,Thurs.,January 10,11,1917
The New Company.

It Is proposed that shareholders of 
the new company shall be formed Into 
local groups. These groups must re 

ban MjOOO In stock 
han 40 shareholders 

> of shareholders
less t REDUCED railway rates

Come end Spend Two Pl,„.nt D.„

Fop Frogrema end Information Apply to

J. BRISTOW, Pre..,
St Thomas, Omt.

F. HERNS, Sec.-Treas.
London, Ont.
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I s^?iï*jæjsgr&
I b> a triple fold of deepest blue black tone of her voice saying:

H tones, the mark of headlands some- Thy shoes shall be Iron and bran* 
gJjj where. Across the landscape a graft/ and as thy days, so shall thy strength
Wr outline marked the course of a stream' he.”

Huy wandered dimly toward the dark- He leaped from the wagon 
IN enlng night shadows. The subdual put up his arms to help his
r\ tones of evening held all the scene, the ground.
1 save where a group of tall sunllowers "This Is the end of the trail," he
Vv stood up to catch the last light of day said gaily. "We have reached the inn

full on their golden shields. with 'The Sign of the Sunflower.' Sec
jpT "We are here at last, Mrs. Aydelot. the ard Jim has put up for us.”

Welcome to our neighborhood!" 1 moment a big shepherd dog
I x Asher said bravely as the team halted. ««• iding out of the weeds by
|L- i Virginia eat at 111 on the wagon seat, the nd leaped toward them with
[ taking In (he view of sunset sky and Joy ps; a light shone

twilight prairie. th* »y. and a voice at once deep
"This is our home," she murmured, am nt to the ear, called out:

jJHE O^JwUfa.P-S. love lo Cod. Io,« to m»n, thoug'itftilacM , ho„e , iVSK

»e»-denial and yty.—Anon. # # . haven't misrepresented It to you," her As I then I'll take the slock off
* husband responded, turning away that yoi

Winning the Wilderness ^nSTaïSSJSSSS, «
(Continued from last week.) especially to one whose years had tic

p been spent mainly In the pretty moun- *•
Asher also—Thy shoes shall be (ain walled Virginia valleys where cool to 

and brass; and as thy days, so brooks babbled, over pebbly beds or to 
4 4f T wasn’t anywhere near here. It shall thy strength be.' I believe the splashed down In crystal waterfalls: *ti

I was away off in the southwest blessing will stay with us; that the «hose childhood home had been an
* comer of nowhere. I was going Eternal Ood will be our refuge In this 0id colonial house with driveways, ea 

word, for that's new West and new home-bulldlng.” and pillared verandas, and Jessa gb
that card out They rode awhne In silence. Then. mine-wreathed windows; with soft »n 
man nearest Asher said: carpets and cushioned chairs, and ch
fixed him, so "Look yonder, Virginia, south of candelabra whose glittering pendants m< 

his game any the trail. Just a faint yellow line." reflected the light in prismatic tint- ge 
more. There were only two of us left, "is it another trail, or are you lost lugs; and everywhere the lazy ease 
a big half-breed Cheyenne scout and and beginning to see things?” of the Idle servants and unhurried
myself. 1 picked the sunflower from "No, I’m found,” Asher replied. "We lives.
the only stalk within a hundred miles scattered those seeds ourselves; did It The little sod house, nestled among 
of there. I guess it grew ro far from on Sundays when I was living on my sheltering sunflowers, stood on a slight
everything Just for me that ddy. Weak claim, waiting till 1 could go back and rise of ground. It contained one room an ruination without t

S&SBrysjpï

W"i rai'blnklnTof'Shlf cool sprl«.i

s ürzsnssss- zsz-jszBithe well kept mansion houses, and ser- Mny. and secretary of the Toronto Milk Producers* Association and of the M?®
vonts like Iio Peep to fetch and carry Farmers' laury, find* hie time now fully occupied with his official duties. Hie manly expression. Clearly, Jim 8hh^sawsaggFLRfasaaw arr.w
Everything was made ready for you . *!lm A«1‘u.! tC°ul.dn 1 he
there. The Lord didn’t do anything bring you here. We blazed the way. with two windows, one looking to the n'm- Me naa too i
for this country but go off end leave marked it with gold. I’d better say; a east and the other to the west, and a , rB*~ •ntere*t-
it to us.” line clear to Grass River. It leaves single door opening on the south. *m *la<* meet you, and I bid

"Yea. to us. Here le the sunflower the real Sunflower Trail right here." Above this door was a smooth pine J’°“ , c<”2? to y°ur fle*' home, Mrs
and the new home in the new West ‘ Who were we In this planting?” I.oard bearing the inscription. "Sun- Aydelot. The house Is in order ami
and Asher Aydelot. And underfoot Is Vlrglifa asked. flower Inn," stained in rather artistic «upper la ready. I congratulate you
the prairie sod that is ours, and over- "Oh, me and my first wife, Jim Shir- lettering. A low roof extending over Asher he said, as he turned away to 
bead is heaven that kept watch over ley, and his shepherd dog. Pilot. Jim the doorway gave semblance to a «ke ,he Pon*®»-

for me, and over both of us for and I have done several things to- porch which some scorched vines had c<”1® ™ eât w,Ul
And I persuaded you to bring gether liesldes that. We were boys to- vainly tried to decorate. There was a «*>. cordjaUy;

■or* herause I wanted to be with gether back In Cloverdale. We went rude seat made of a goods box beside Not to-night. I must put this stock 
to the war together to fight you ob- the doorway. Behind the house rose away and hurry home,
streporous Rebels." There was a the low crest of a prairie billow, Asher opened his lips to repent 'hi
twinkle In Asher’s eyes now. hardly discernible on the level plains, wife's Invitation, but something i

you, you mean? Yes, fôr well "Yea, but in the end who really Before It lay the endlesa prairie across Jim's face held the words, so he men
stop at The Sign of the Sunflower* so won?" Virginia asked demurely. which ran the now half-dry, grass ly nodded a good bye as he led hl-
long as we both shall live. How beau- "You did, of course—In my case, choked stream. A few stunted cotton *lw Into the sod cabin,
tiful they are, these endlesa bands of Jim went back to Cloverdale for wood trees followed Its winding*, and TW° decades in Kansas saw hm. 
gold, drawing us on and on across the awhile. Then he came out here. He's one little clump of wild piura bushes dreds of such cabins on the plains
plains. Asher, you forget that Vlr- a fine fellow Plants a few more seeds bristled In a draw leading down to Jhb walls of this one were nearly two
glnla Is not as It was before the'war. by the wayside than is good for him, the shallow place of the dry water f®et thick and smoothly plastered In
But we did keep Inherited pride in the maybe, but a friend to the last roll- course. All e lse was distance and alde a Pr®®B®J* 6l’™g •"
Tfcalne family, and the will to do as call. He was quite a ladles’ man once, vast ness void of life and utter loneli- Ivory-yellow finish, smooth and hard 
we pfeased You sea whit has pleased and nobody know, but himself how ness. aa bon<\ ™e,re “° floorllbut th'
Ï." much he would have loved a home. Virginia Aydelot looked at the scene bare earth into which a naU ceroid

"And It shall please me to make He has something of a story back of before her. Then she turned to her scarcely have been driven. The rm
such a fortune out of this ground, and his coming West, but we never speak husband with a smile on her young °“°r® '
Mid .«ch » home 1er you Ihol hy of Ihel. He', our only uHrtbor now." t„ce. .oyloy .«oln: only oo.plet.reo. toe «HI. th.
and by you wlU forget you ever were it was twilight when Asher and his T am glad I am here. Fw^1. .L,,
without the comforts you are giving up wife slipped down over a low swell There Is one chord that every wo jwkehelf held a Blb!e with two .
now" Asher declared, looking equal and reached their home. The after- man's voice touches some time, no three other volumes, mm m«|i
to the task. "Vlrgie," he added pres glow of sunset was gorgeous In the matter what her words may be. As ere and a
Stly. "on the night my mother told west. The gray cloud-tide, now a pur- Virginia spoke. Asher saw again the iMlItlto devlcw ■h0W®d
me to come out West she gave me her pie sea. was rifted hy billows of flame, moonlight on the white pillars of the skill of.ih „hol?Tb“ 1 W

d the blessing of «he old Level mint-folds pf pale violet lay south veranda of the old Aydelot (Continued on page 14.)
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|| THE UPWARD LOOK | ir„Ani while mill tone are suffering la 

B0TOpe- ** „s not forget that ther- 
es In our own land where 

will be little "Xmas cheer" this 
y*"- 7Jle empty Qhalr, the sorrowing

“WM," tra
™- *“■•--52 ïï!rï.ri“r.ir^ 

tpsnnrsss: s 5 SsjafSi
umt In M., Torn. uZ n^ .Z!, Ïï* *y *•» »'•« w* Ul* Out w. 
tad been vorj lynnly once n^Chrtîo h°ïlwlt be aHv— We win not be 
»nn In . .Iran,» uh ‘S wtoT..^ 1^“"* l0'«d ™« II our
aft». *k,u.,M o, olbnr SiehnclL” "* » U™. Inn. «ton.lv., Jam 
at that time, ort«nnt«f mid tSSw mo™ l«»e nnd
out the Idea. carried it will more than balance and br,ng a

an thin community tree »„ „„ Wernlna bemdon.
m the ban* ™

1 âSMJÏ'i /J a?” Chrumna.
th, wsUtog th™,i ÎÎ ■** 5* ““de or fashioned la odd 

the name time, hMdïde ÏT^êbabf, Ï1 h*?™ "* fancy eoUan' du3t 
» thousand other tree* were boudoir cape, guest towels,
other places for «ha v ^“ted la crocheted yokes tor underwear, and toXLrZlJZ the P«‘ty modlsdicrodhe.ed bags. A."o

There Is always alrurlmr in bags of every else and description, such 
town .he tf.mTS^SSTSL £“5 ™ work string bags and laundry

SRp'SLSr elec" ■ -

other Institutions Op# liïtaTti^isnf l A ueT*ul *m fer tW yoottg house- 
where ohmirsod and ti,ÎT S tb^T Ln fte* ",ice dus^ ***• made „r

say who I* ben^fttod bag has an gening atone side to make

.raassr jüï?s£ rH"'^lines* and gawd-wUI , ° frlend- **“<*». etc. Wash rags made
Wble gifts he given 

Nje tÿôtemrH. Now, at this time 
ofthe greatest qiiets of out world's 
history, may wo give as the 

Him prompt « Just M far 
can. may wo me that there 
poor, of whom we may

If we have net the wherewith t 
t,> them and to our own dear 
■■d Mends, which would He h:

Then there are 
In there not eue, * 
think of that, Ue

ROYAL YEAST'^SSInamBidsy" 

ROYAi
A Christmas Thought

03S@0s Canada’s favorite ysaat for 
•f a eeatury. Bread baked with Rayai

h »o that a full «week's supply 
baklnc, and tha lastDig]

be Juet as seed aa the first.!.
MADS IN CANADAli

AEWGHLETT COMPANY LIMITED
wiknipbo TORONTO. ONT. montmal

i 0‘«» Easily Made.of
ofiiti.tedtor

X FIVE roses flour
for breads-cakes 

$ PUDDINGS-PASTRIES

I Y°,UR neighbour.

tor her 
ft*Ring -maybe she 
uses Five Roses.s 1

TneMoh towelling. with a narrow edge 
or finit* of crochet, using a coarse 
needle and coarse cotton, are accept
able gift»,

thought A prêt»* work bag may be made ofl 
M we fancy ribbon. Material required la 

■ny be oe about 30 Inehru of Japanese ■■■
.ithnm rb,„,r*«-» ££',£%,: s

ta give iKittem. a strip of wHk or velvet to 
°”ea- f*«® ''be top. also some narrow ribbon 

m «“ or fancy cord for draw strings Sew 
. u,p «*nds of y oar Dresden ribbon to-
lonely. getAer. face the top with atrip of bins 

_ "*J*■ vp1vet about two Inches «ride, «witch
would be glad to twice to make apnee for draw string a, 

,of «I*» leaving a space at top for hM. Then
aerlon* one ih-,. * * vwy sh,r °»» other edee of ribbon makingeenona one, there are always some it the
rSlîMJf "!,tr **?■ bn™T' -111 » vusml ,1ft Ihrvsd sv.r -»

“ *' ■*'"«■ Mv. of rIShoo to ft, «. 
m ... ' ”n"“ *- =*IM If fou M

IlmT ZïTZ '• "■»' «I. tovk b« ^roowr.
~ '*•• c*««- NIc, bnra.0 .csrik con b. mode of
ÎT» w’** ** Hl" Wr,V cretonne In soft shades and edge-1
didteari^T T r^HW ^ wlrh narrow lace. Ooohet I see |s
1h~ TtmTi iit >* orettr. Numéro,» wsee can be made of
tne yrilS 11 Ilf gift In ear P«ee».i >n larce mcrrerlred bandkeroMeN. They

One of »he 
draw a

. circle Inside t*ie hem. and tnekte this
Cims'mas In uishts and StW- circle stneh a «rrin of muattn with

■s^fwvm. ,wo row" ** "tltehfng to Insert your
*re,1®ne elaatlc band In. The four owners of

handkerchief are turned upon the 
and fastened with very small but

k 4In
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i;
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In“ BBS
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Old Dutch“ V
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clrv

Z
y

By "K. 0. Eft” Compton, Co., Quo. the 
B Uve In troublesome and strenu- r"'n 

times, and the oomla»-
b rings many pro- Any one who can crochet the rim pie 

eU. Ob every aide kTOt <*an f*f*lon pretty boudoir
worthy cap*- An thnt required le some 

that deserves our sympathies ,dw of the -M 7°“ want Tour cap, a 
ami help, financial aad otherwise r,w of perilueta crochet cotton, 

«■ *mi«. W. And Jm 'h-rf, « K— of -lc. MMnn lo 
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In
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SS.’ï&ïffïWÆS Winning the Wilderness
In my opinion too many people get (Continued from page 12.)
married before tbw b»'« «°"** hom,.„,d, lnd unp.lntod. It must dial., out here. 'Wd come araln. II
money to set a fair «tart and *« "■ lh„ toTe lhlt m,d« they dared-but they never will, he
suit to that they never get any far- geem home like to these added quickly, as he saw his wife s-,

HSS-HïSS SïHSdrs
the wolf from the door. There are Shirley had a supper of fried other things to fight, beside. Bui I
caara vdben a air! h" no hobam. Mewed wild pluma, baked aweet told yon aU ttlr

s-m'e'stK'.risa prr/rcis: tjs ^ »...
husband did not have much to etart meant men to be the property to /ou to help you, Aâher,
with, but these- oases are exceptions. ®ook(ty 83Cjety ,urted wrong In the but you know how the Thalnè estate

fJS ÏJaVuîS T.ioT.~ '“."“m Ibe family le 5m,.-zsjrsxzrxiz rs „»...to spend neariy all He earn» to give ^ ^ lQng rld„ ,t was this lose the Aydelot inheritance We are
them a good time, as Urey call It. b» Ullng food u^t made that first starting neck and neck out here Vlr-
fore they are married, and do not meal ,n lfae ^ mansion one that ginla cried, “and we 11 win. 1 can see 
seem to consider that liilres a lheee tWQ remembered In days of dlf our plantation—ranch, you call It
lot of capital to start "«« .anid ferenl fortune. They remembered, now, with groves and a little lake and 
keep it goltu! Ye», the resnark Is the i,Unch of sunflowers that a big ranch house, and Just;
often heard that money counts little adorned y,* uble mat night The wheat and meadows and red cloJ*'
before marriage, but a great deal af- the empty peach can wrap and fine stock and big barns, and you
terwnrds. If youner people would com round wlth a piece of newspaper, and me. the peers of a proud eountnr-
slder the worth of money more before *"’As lh lingered at their meal, side when we have really conquered
marriage, there would be Asher glanced through the little west instead of the thorn shall come’upThs

nier homes In the world. Some dowB ud ,aw Jim Shirley sitting fir troe. and Instead of the brier shall
It often the poorest ,be clump of tall sunflowers not cfcme up the myrtle tree. Ian
vrs.’..™; ^,r,Vre*o‘ich.'°L,i,h™„w,ih, s "tens*..», ».» -;»*

mskes the home, trot the love that Is wblte.lhrofcled Scotch colUe lay be kingdom with awtfe^ ijk« 70“- 
Inside, and It to not the lack of money aide hlni] waiting patientty for his said tenderly. t?hi.°Lj!rh
that canees their happlnew  ̂ I* master to surt for home. grubbed the fence corner*-1**. ^
virtue of being content with what one *ud Jim has Pilot," Asher country night and day. fo/.^
has and I am rare lheee homes would 1 et*A dog ls better than no here, and 1 wondered why the folks
£ happier "till If they had a little wllh he had a wife, wero willing ^Ihe mrti.be. down
more money to spend. Poor lonely fellow!" • in the deePw°°dB «^.V® fever with

well enough tb say that a girl an hour later the two came malaria, and U»en flgh summer
work hard to get a home starb outelde lo the seat by the doorway, calomel and «uto^gvjnrmBMiJJ 

ed but a woman has a hard enough The moon WM filling the tky with tU Instead of opening the wtwtuano an 
time and can find plenty to do, ee- rasance. A chorus of crickets sang draining the .1® ciovS
nerlitllr If there are little children In loyouaiy |D the short brown grass l ve left enough money in ine wovei'

EFr. sms*.,.vïïî- -rxrxr*" •“ susrs s. j-- jR think too. that it Is as easy for lls low crooning tof**"?**9 5ou wLx to go baSk. and you can
a man to cave money before marriage u flowed gentiy over the land. “V°u w“* to 80
an after. If he has enough backbone ..How beautiful the world Is." Vlr «°; T good. Asher." Hi*
to do so. (Many a young man Is con- glnla «yd, as she caught the full radl , waa tow and soft. "But
irtdered stingy If he doesn’t •P*nd •*)* ance of the light on the Pltlrle. . . >t wanl to go back Not until we 
money as fast as he earns It.) The »Is this beautiful to you. VlrgleT ‘ QO falled here. And we shall not 
young man working as hired man on Abh€r Mkcd. as he drew her close to
the farm, can often save as much In i him. Tvs seen these plains when *• together that night on the far 
year as the man for whom he works, they seemed just plain hell u> me full Queiwd plains of Kansas, with
He gets hie board, washing and mend- of every kind of danger: Cholera, shining down upon them,
Ing free In most cases, and often a poison, cold, hunger, heat, hostile In- “ full of hope and cour-
horse to kept, beside* hto «850 or «400 dlan, and awful loneliness. And yet 1 -..—ad their future. In the cot-

tbe very fascination of the thing called ■ ■ P treeB by the river sands a
If a girl le earning monewshg. ran me back and hardened me to It all. ht Wrd twittered sleepily to Us 

purely save a few dollars ev>ry year But why? What is there here on these tbe cbirp of many crickets In
and she will find It vrfy nice when she Hanna* prairies to hold me here and JJ Bbo„ below the sunflower

EZ-r re « E!r.r.w^ru"•Hadn’t ve better work for ourselves world off right. Out bewwodjgbt (Continued next week.)
. few years longer, so that we may sometimes If there to any Ood west of 
have a lltti* more to start with and the Missouri 

..I., iif« u we go. Instead of any timber ISSrsaswir- îsu'ïÆÆsq 3; csst-rw,, « w" » a sr srstïssjzjlizxx. ^sLvrsrtssssvz— S! ««/"..k,o„. It And If. .0 bl, I „„More I» 
thousand dollars will not go verv far. wonder aometlmes that there to even a remarkably good showing In view

cœ r. rnssar A*saL«,a
Perhaps some who knew me might rt L to the love of Dairy Act of 1114. Each plant to In

say. "It to easy jo give iW* to Maybe the Lord, who spw««i twice or oftener during the
others, but not eo easy to follow It P® *aaiir Adam let Eden slip summer month». From a half to a fell
yourself. If you were to eWt the Jf J bls fingers, decided that on day to -pent at each crannymjt fisn 
man of y nor choice you wortdnt ask tnroug world He would tory, the object being to follow the
him how much money he had." I a yo Jg,r rsCe of men. a flro opwatoone of turning ont one day's 
haven’t met him vet. so these are my gj» •^tiTN^K the chance to nxakc wherever poeelble. 
views on the subject at present ™ ^ own Eden. Bo He toft the m carrying on the

stuff here for such as you and me to ment the Department

u».. rere,u sar%*s.*sÆ NtL re.°, 1,^"^.LT.’.re' ,hln«. which bn,. Undot prendre., rvrerU.!,,, wnlü.k coopre,

• "gutss* strsTT,^and pas Pas talk a good deal about I am sure of that. Asher replies progress tnat ■ Tg t|1 wUb y,,

Is&’Sï.'Si .r:.-- ‘jss M srt...

2
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The Lantic Sugar Cook 
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declared
"Certai

^ "But wihen you 

dooblful.
"Shall I feel soeo,
"You ought not 

golden rule 
always. You 
■on to feel une 
Pretty muff, because 

tog. would youT”
"Oh, no! 1 just love her.

•o 1 want her to have It."
. 7»n,J,LC4,UMn °rac,e 8pnds you 
a pretty gift, shouldn't you believe It 
cornea because she love* ,oa and

The Grace olGI,!„g Un"'
b, own h„„ X £££

r-pHERK! That glove box la finish- m!5L ?T*ht lo' or h"p" for return,
i :Lir to^L' "'-t,nn,.Tm ,wke "•» -

„ ^re la y oar pet cushion .. Pr*ctlcal Application.
Beitle, do throw on another stick— ‘‘To makp Presents Just for love- 

maple one’ dear; not one ^*lat1,',n wollM Getting
hemlocks. Mercy! 1 “y ***”«*( the gifts 1 give

dont feel like taking time for Are #nd .g,v nE the other fellow credit
^*en°Vve" or aleops. Christ- l?r doh,g "amp thing!" pondered 
maa come* cloeer every day and 1 am D '. 11 dop* *eem the honest
ao roahed That embroidered daisy W?7: dr""‘t «T And M makes the
plHow for Aunt Myra la only started b'v,,np*» m «Mmple aa A, B, C.
knd I meat finish It: she gave me that ,*”L. goln* to send Aunt Mym a 
lovely allk waist last year." leather magazine rover and finish the

Tan't making r-hrlstmaa time 'eo ÎHl i^],ow for,thp ,ee<*«r. I could 
TMbed- a little like harnessing doves tLhIT* 'ÜL e,ar1y mornlne" to do It 
to the plow. Dorter* aeked mZnZ '8 aU<* 11 That
ffently. taking her place In the circle XTV*® I meant for Mrs. Dillon 
and setting her toes to toast. "Christ- "UCh ,OTrty ,bln*8 nnd al
maa was to bring 'peace on earth.' IT/Ljf™ m.e ?°m,,,hlng. 1 woe-
oot burry and--------nan fa ” M jJ** * hot of my Roman hya-

gSgEWSa

Myrtle. "May 
nly, dear."

I, mamma?"

get a nice gift from 
Iwaya do, ^wtm't youliKG9-6
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Assurance Company of Canada
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ratnrned Pori, slowly, go <o m» t,ii, [
, .... Oiooglrt. I, ri— IS,,

»££?W1M;•Wr’ °r-11 ---------- ---*• —-
Doris fluah

stance to the growth of a new idea In _____
the mind of so O'Orady! What next

issr* wsrsav: yzzz-. «... '
sympathetic little hand from her „ M',doB’,a Plrtnre for

«>• dldn'« Vite understand '** *" "° rieh
yet. but she never could bear to see l nr.P8PT,f ,or hpr must
the dear pretty big sister In the ? m *h,n" flnp? Thp **me day I 
wrong. But shrewd Doria had learned £"*!* '"T' ,n ™ »nmn for
that mamma, like all mothers, had n7ndm" Pnrr,1,t Now Christine Is 
something Important to teach before , \ '"""’"F* Mend, and I've
volctug anything the least unpleasant: «7*1, Forrest all mv life
so «he waited a minute and whispered V.nr' ’ ,"*,n Float over that Ma 

tbe anger that leaped Into her *hn «" W Unv room?
ought, "Get out! You don't belong . d ,h° ,8Wn meWe the d=«ot|e*| 

here when J am talfclme to mamma!" BTT* w1Hl 8 ne,r nf hn,r
Then: "Rut what can we do about PT?e ,n’' r>w4e»«ne. 9be has joined 

mts. mamma? len't It horrid to ", r>nim,w*,F SHe*,. rinh in a 
big presents and give back little , P' **'* feeBsialv hss i»ai 

m"ire l-iaeleos thine* to eat "
"Aad WeolA^'f

of her knsls",

it beautl- 
Ohristlne

J Our 1917 Specials
JANUARY 4TH

GOOD ROADS NUMBER
EâSiïS"5~sSS
XETljgXteSjrir a?. j^ayj»jëpg

take 
•nippy ones?"

—. ■ . . TVimestle
If this giving were a frank ex- e"~iioe fle n rt,rutmss etft 

change of money values that would of their lnvtie e»"«t nn.i 
tu- 'horrid' because If would be uu- more than von 
Just. But Christmas 1» a feast of r~M, rear*** d 
love; the feeat of all feast* la Chrie- ae,,*'*t mimm 
tlan countries because then tbe T^eed ?
V.ither who I» Love gave to all men ■
the oee gift that makes all other good xvv1f
gifts possible—the Christ who told "'r—- a-s-vi, 
us how to be really Just and loving *""u ♦•'be tesev ninkle* foraine 
and happy. As that first Christmas s«~ionds here nlesse" r«.
«ft ex preseed Infinite love to us, eo ■*•'*•* Gertie 
our Ohrlsdmaa glfu should express

love to each ofher, and only love, M«"'" 
nol obligation or debt”

Then we ought to give presents 
we want to. and

anyone else?" asked practical Ber- 
"" "fhen I'm going to give that 
''.ndy hairy dog I bought to Roy 
11 iie* 'stead of sending It to cousin 
I'arold that I've never seen i nv..
Roy best of all the boys.......... UI1
m irams won't let him have cats and 1
dne. Thl, I,.', . „,i da,, b,„ h, . 1
ELJ?* toa,r' and toat help Spice them*"next*wl

*Pnd thal dear white Take^S^*mVc 

end m1ff J.° Daby Wll*0a And every unkind t.
ZcXL i2lî,!LJ,rS'1 B r,bbon nakp 11 ln ,hp ovenThat ■ Jus* bow 1 love both of them," And it shall lack for

A Feast of Love.

her mise

woo'd a rtft whose 
eep into her purse?"

tdie rwwneellr ‘’-•-'ncem would elve

Special Good Roads NumberWould hr- '

fndge for me," added

"«"d , lA,f n, tjhw<, ewe#f
♦w”"« W*i * nst of rneotrv

not '•""'"•h for rsrh of n« . ,11,. h

—New Eng-

‘Where Are We At on 
"How Good Roads Aft 
“The Country Road—I 
"What Our G

?SgiF.îa55r£îsS«SSwSss;=™=a
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

lu Cost and Care." 
ds Have Co^"

^Roade Questionr

to Just the
~1 w. «noA J

|M, ml nut e ! " 
land TTomestend.

i I like Chrifime* Pu^diro Rrcme 
T -^REE parts of fun,

together;
Lh jolly jokaa. 

crispy, frosty weather.
* "very un 01 croseneas out. 
And every unkind thought.
Bake it In the oven of love

To four parts

FARM and DAIRY, Peterboro, Ont.
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Dairymen Almost Unanimously Favor Cream 
Grading

D.

TIt Would Result In Improving the Quality of Ontario Butter -Some 
Difficulties in the Way—How They May be Overcome

Hoitern would :uiprove the quality o( 
creamery butter toy ponallxlng the 

who sends Inferior cream, 
Mm to tail rove the

fire i tn the quality 
"There could be

Ontario

j dairy
men of the province ere rapidly lining 
up tor the introduction of thle reform. 
The fi&voralbla reception Lhait has 
greeted the remarks of Ohoee who 
have addressed the last few annual 
dairymen's conventions, on this ques
tion, have Indicated that a strong 
sentiment was spreading in favor of 
the adoption of cream grading. The 
spread of this 
toned by the rapid progreee that has 
been made in other province» and by 
the great showing made by them at 
our large fairs In the creamery but
ter sections, a showing which they do 
not hesitate to ascribe to the eyetoms 
Of cream and butter grading which 
they have adopted. The expressed 
opinion of dairy tanners, of creamery 
men and of buyers, whenever and 
wherever the subject of 
ing has been under discussion, has 

for the most pari favorable At 
aery meeting held In Guelph 
the sponsors tor the system 

ef grading were more outspoken than 
ever. It was also revealed that 
paradons had quietly been made 
gather deta by which a satisfactory 
heals tor the grading of butter and of 
cream could be arrived a*. Steps had 
also been taken to devise eome system 
by which creamery men would be 
eated to do the grading uniform 
everything points to the early adop
tion of both cream and butter grading

What Dairymen Say.
With the object of securing Informa

tion aa to the opinion of the rank 
and file of dairymen on this important 
eubjert, H!» and Dsirj reoenUr ad- 
dressed letters to a number of repre
sentative dairymen requesting their 
opinion on different phases of the 
cream grading question. To give unl- 
foimltv to the replie*, certain quea 
Hons were asked, the object being to 
give men of every «hade of opinion, 
an opportunity to express their views. 
Full dlecueelon of the queriion was 
also Invited. To those who believe 
tori great good would acxwue to the 

‘dairy Industry of Ontario through the 
adoption of cream grading, the an- 

reccived were very gratifying. 
They show that there le remarkable 
unanimity of opinion aa to the deetr- 
atdlity of the Introduction of

w a AS the time arrived tor 
I—I to adopt cream grading? 
* * indications are that the Mk

thus stimulating 
quality of tote 
Ontario among the 
of her dairy output 
only one effect and that would be 
much improved quality of butte 
“One effect would be e splendid im
provement tn the quality of Ontario 
creamery butter." It would mean â 
better qutiity of cream; a better qual 
Ity of butter; better prices and a bet
ter demand for the export and local 
trade." V should make a great 

L” "tt would Improve 
quaHty of oream and the buttermaker 
would be able to make a better qual 
Hy of butter." "It would result In a 
decided .improvement In flavor and an 
all round choice product when the 
■ywiem had been given flair trial." 

arto creamery butter would com- 
ivombly then wttti creamery but 

from other provinces where cream 
has been practiced for the 
' yean." "A more uniform 
and one of very much better

’ng are eome of the re
plies received to the question as to ito 
effect on thé quality of creamery but 
ter from those who do not flavor the 
adoption of the eyttem 
affect the quality of butter ae long aa 
we are not paid for our butter accord
ing to quality." "This question would 
not affect my factory In any way. 
Every other creamery would be in the 

If the buttermakera 
owners would do their duty, and 
Instructors also are responsible, 

the patrons oan be educated along this

The Future Prosperity of the Farmers of Ontario the,-,
would place

Lie» in Mutual Respect, Mutual Confidence 
AND COOPERATION

ers*d

palls
1«*<n

Owing to rai* of embargo, com beginning to move 
freely ; car situation etiti being seriously felt.

Get trar price* on clover need ; price* may be higher 
on account of American buyer* operating.

Flour and miM feed* a Kttle eaeier.
M you ate in need of a new entier or ekigfc* we can 

supply you from one of the beat maker*.
Coal oil and gwoline have advanced to 12c and 

28%
Cooperative dbipmente of Live Stock proving aatie-

sentiment has been

tanks

■Ntcream grad

<ith*'r 
he ha
tine •

been 
the cream

lari few 

quality would result The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co. Mh

limited

-TIE ONTARIO FARMERS* eiM ItlNHZMir
Tpronto, Ont.

"It would notedu-
g-adh 
If he 
1 cr«v
hw w

IIO Church Street

same position
fled a 

Belief

aai
the

When You Write—Mention Farm and Dairy
(Continued on page 17.)

CANADA

nTw 
(if the/x

NATIONAL SERVICE
grading throughout Ontario

' to the question: “Are 
In favor of the adoption of a ptx> 

ce wide system of cream grading 
Ontario," about 10 to one were in 
affirmative. Some are enthusias

tic in ttielr support of the reform. 
-Ye*, by all mran*;" “Abaolutehr; > 
-Mori emphatically yes;’ were char ^ 
eoteristic answer*. The neceasltyfor 
making cream grading provlnccwlde 
end uniform was emphasised by eome.
1 win favoaof cream grading pro 
Tiding everyone has to do It." said 
«me. "Yes. providing K to made com- 
putoory." said another. A few are out 
and out opposed The only «m.pul- 
einn I am Hi fsvor of 1* retwuWng 
was one of the answers Another wee 
opposed until more settled conditions 
In the dairy Industry have set in 

The Probable EffecL 
-What tin you think 

probable effet* of such ■ syrien on 
the quality of creamery butter? 
brought out many Illuminating replies 
The folowlng are eome of these: "1 
think probably we would receive a 
greet deal better priées for our bat
ter. for we would

"TU
lurw tl

In answer

come?1PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given under the authority of the “War Measures 
Act, 1914,” that during the first week in January, 1917, an inventory will be natde 
by the Pott Office Authoritiee, oi every male between the «gee of sixteen and sixty, 
five, residing in Canada.

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to Ottawa have 
been placed in the hands of all Postmasters for distribution amongst the persons re
quired to fill in such cards. Every male person of the prescribed ages it required to 
fill in and return a card enclosed In an envelope within ten days of ita receipt.

Any person who fails to receive a card and envelope may obtain the same upon 
ap plication to the nearest Postmaster

In 1 
the

full owl 
the W

i

byH!

operatl

ri the

■hwM 
At the* 

the cfc

:

R B. BENNETT,
Director General.Ottawa, 16th December, 1916.would be the

GOD SAVE THE KINO.

tnr* la
Hrid 0

flrMMj

1st to 7th JANUARY.NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK I

make a better 
ild certainly Improve 

both the quality of the butter and the 
- -The effects ef Stab • «re-

grad

I
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Deify men Almost Unanimously J* jhave every farmer's cream de-

(Continued from page 16.) faith In grading from «amplea - ~i **,.
Tl» t. b. Overcome !.~* **• •>*” »W ™«uku. tiell "

*7“ *• «*•
æjaœ&ïurs 5i£

'"l!”.1»»'"" *w cream from which 
ZLV ,be <Umcu*tiee to over a «ret olase article coold not be made "

d° °°l lhlnk Uwt these Patron* should be educated alone the 
aa»werb|i»irM»rm<,"TK?1 «1 ^,OIue the ,hl* of oaring for thetr cream. Dei 
Îf^ShJSrV- flUhr HyB,em mL°~,t”#1orui of the benefit» derived
°J,.*y_hertng.cream In tanks at farm- should also be conducted " "Cocmer- 
MÉU^ thr hi«1°^WlnR the cn ain ate and work tegeth...” ^

lathe back at the wagon to col- Each of the dairymen 
dust and file» till Lu.il again *d to dtacuaa fully anv

oarae £?^”'***y *° *» over rr*® Rr*din» qu«rtloi that appealed
^h* lack of sympathy of some to them. The comment* of varloea 

5aanSJIltu.-.h<‘ ld<*: tb# d,lfer,'nr*' fairy,wn which show a keen 
0\*f®",***2 creamery men us to into the vertwv- phases of the ouea-

TSlfttSL?r? ,eod "?*'*****SSTntLSiSZcreatn, the tendency of a few cream- of Farm and Dndry. 
nj men to Meet* cream as first grade
when graded down by their uppoat- THE OXFORD district HOLSTKInI 
, ® creamery ." "The gathering In SALE
tanks or cane of mixed creatn. There . - '
might he two cans of cream that would A 5 w® *o to press there cornea a
be In different grades and yet prob- M rep,)rt °f » successful sale of
afely net be very different. The one Rln„v Piir^hred Rolstelns at Wood
whose cream was placed to the lower !!„ ,®n ,Dfc' ”• 1»1« The weather 
***** would probably send H to some n,1?, 1Rood,
other creamery, as he mul.l feel that “u "* *g hrlel1 from start to finish, 
be had not been used squarely." "Get- PJ1eee realised were In keeping
tiP< « accurate sample of the cream T',!*, animale offered. Most of the 
from the prtnon by the hauler, «spec- "**'were In excellent rond I
Wfy where «ire was not given, and !5»n*£L ,wh“ “J"»*» of breeding 
there was imperfeot oWnlng of the *„ individual excel.ence were placed 
receptor lee before nutting the sample ÏÏL?TÎ’ £***£ ru!nd hl*h A full re
ef cream In.” "The honest applies- _°Ltb* aal.mal1 ***• their buyers 
tlon of the system by the creamery ^g^Hcas Pald wlU he given In next 
man. iTnlses the proper man did the ***1 leeu* of r*rTn and Dairy.
r-ndlns. there would be a temptation ----------------- --------
If he were in bad humor to envie No. The Possibilities ol the Organized

Farmer Movement

(Continued from page 11.) 
tml company tney will.
r^lÏT!' “““W - . pro.,,,

S «iSirassaarji ~j
rêtÆTSïjSïïa

Ë/Æ » K
Drain t,rowers' Grain Ce. was buying 
< ause^T was^al Bl|‘lgh for *15. b*

«.reds, when- the Onurio company wmi 
«tod toiling ont on*» »"d tv os. Apply

iïïraj’s .lldaad other large aome’hlng of the ------- hI f I
eflort ».ü become apparent.

* ™*ene- lf »# decide to fall In Une, 
that Oaurlo will have to organise

"Hay r°W «uiy «W*1ons as to U-^u^ooL ‘to^^û^L0'^' to tï™

r™s.^rr.r, carriasst d

“• *S‘Z£Z:.rfsvTl % x «» SSLS.Xi
coum'wmu b»

- 0» J^u;u,r=^u't.il,u^ru7lci:
.o-emwsB by having «mod haulers and many uetails which 'could not be

L IUI<iy 011 owlng to lack of «pace, n
■ luring wwn m rarmera. simply wBl, however, 1 hope, give those who
.head and do H Ml" "An act are Interested to toe tamer* 

of the IsrUletmw ehonld make It ooro- meet In Ontario an Insight Into toe 
i -ry that «tl creameries adopt the femes that are at work in 

s votera." **>e dividual onus only farmers’ movement, as it 
should be need." “The cream should the country as a whole, and thus pre- 

arrival pare the way for a more thorough con 
st the factory and the man wto> grad- sidération et the subject 
m «he cream thmtM be responsible for when the time for its 

of the iweptable*. not arrives, 
dorwndtof on cheap ht red help or 
haul era tin do the jo*. Creamery

Skimmed Milk Wanted
meet ^mT.cV^o';^T'0n ‘h* ,eCei ef >0Ur «•*- •«- ««. whra you
l ^OpU^0S^o^£iv^‘^,W* ehe<,u" cem^ "• '"fed of one, 

! ïe,P r* siwM?*dewC|thrcVn«.
Lssssm

lv«i°"*y' w* do net of

G)rnwall City Dairy, Adolphus Street, Corawaîl, Onf.
st

«•wore request- 
Phaeee of the

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER & EGGS
—to us. We are not com- 
mlablun merchants. We
KUS.prl"’ “*

mSu. DAVIES JSSSf*
TORONTO, ONT.CMsUtahw last.

LAME HORSES PUT BACK 
TO WORK QUICK

iïïÆ“,“-~ûr-
KENDALL’S

Spavin Cure

.p.'urrax,:'.^ 
■Sü'tïe».

OcjB.J Kendell Company, 
Ewoebure Eelle, lit Vermont

1 créant down, and If things were go- 
h* well tie grade poor enwn tip '' “A Peck, Kerr & McEldtrijpart

to become

where congwHiMroi le keen to 
satisfy #11 of Ms patrons " “in <-re

3*
Iwdlvitoal Cane" 
be snv dlfflenWy, provided 

men wMrk toro-her snd 
peery W out to the letter." "The chief 
difficulty would be honeot vrndlng. 
Who 1* miner to do V? The difficulty 
Is net to the errantrv rrenmerles. but 

M*t gather
«rf vêéëBm

disent 1s- 
ermnkers

crown producers 
fled and on tihe

Bwie.re,
415 Water St, Peterborough
*■ A" r,A F. D. Kmy geVherlng rranmerlAs.

necessary to do away

WELL “mys0 WtLL
SzxS"-»-
„ Writs forSraeler.
WRtlAWa >>03,. 444 r s,.toS,

CREAM WANTED
w.’TLSS'w'ÆTÏSJIÊ:
causa the figures of to-day 

o be too low for 
guarantee Is:

Prompt Service,
Accurate Records,
Hlqhott Prices.
(or particulars—it

I- thoee ctrv ormrenw
cream fram all toe ends 
and whose cream yrra — STEVEN'S PIIUH FtlTKIHI

S£f"«:*5r^ia*-iis
c€ «be 
m Ivwitoe. T 
clrtee." '

cens ef the atat

Hew tiHe Difficulties Would be Oven
~~ssz$?oigyg.

[ Toronto Crtimery Co.,
9-11 Church St.

ELBSf>B25c.

GASOLINE »nd OIL LNGIAES GetFroit * Wood C«l,lo™.

Writ. SfVXV

aa

see IMS |MHM> SSW
Stationary1 M o'unUU

re» sub am want apvestisihs
THiKI CWIb A MSI, CASH WITH 0*BE*

r.T'îri'n
WHITE LEOHORNS.

The value of aflage becomes mere 
butseiraatotra who are ootapetl apparent each year. The corn that 

tmja district should get together bee been put Into the elle when nearly 
the ripe makes a cattle food that Is well

______« , the relished, has a good effect on the cat-
r an* l*-****11* l>wm In good condition;
tonip^atis * to steal from patrons." but little le wasted, and It is In a cou- 
”he only sure way of grading cream veulent form to feed.

M,ChN.j. Boyer' ■«* «». h

WINDMILLS

iRSis.'Bsfîierlk

Oraln^Orlndoro^Wstor Boras, Steeler, thnt «hey will admin Is 1er

«0011. SHPUT l MUIR CO, III.

RAW FURS
BRING BIG M0NÉY WHEN 
SHIPPED TO US = ■ 
SEND F.OR PRICE LIST Q|

Consolidated Fur Corporation*
168 KING STREET E. - TORONTO

1O
ff
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U. S. AYRSHIRE BREEDERS TO MEET 
'T'HE Forty -Second AnnuelT % Ayrshire Breeder»'BOLSTIIN FKItSlAN HEWS be held In New York, January 
lMh. mi. at Hotel McsAlptn. Broadway 
at S*Ui St, et 1 o'cior* p ro., to htar re
ports of PraHde-rrt, Secretary and 
nmr, and to elect officers for t! 
ensuing. Ail Interested In the I

Farm and Dairy le the leading 
exponent of dairying In Cansda. 
The great majority of the members 
of the Canadian Holsteln-Frleelae 
Association are reader» of ,the 
paper Members of the Association 
are Invited to send Items of Inter
est to Holstein breeders lor pub
lication In this column.

Ottawa Winter Fair
HOWICK FALL, OTTAWA

January 16, 17, Iti, 19, 1917

cordially Invited to

asnrtattan an

of Ayrshire nettle art 
be prévient «1 the eft a CBggH
Thursday. There 
Thureday evening at 
all members of tJie
Wted. C. M. Winslow.

ANOTHER 40-LB. COW.

I Postal Card Reports
■ Friesian cow, Lady Perfection Kor ________________ r
dyke 144171, has Just completed a pr - 
ductlon of 714.1 I be. milk, containing 
$2 148 tba fat. In «even consecutive days.
She freshened at the age of 6 yeark, 7 
month». 7 days. Iter sire I» Pontiac 
Korndyke Hengerveld De Kol 41100; her 
dean Is Butter Boy Buttercup Lady Per
fection 101086. She was bred by Mr. Ira Tl"!

m$é&£Ê&£
fst. If computed on the 80 per cent. w *ec—«. se. 
baste, the equivalent butter production to 
be credited to I»dy Per faction Korndyke 
would amount to 40 41 lbs.

MALÇOLM H. GARDNER.
Bupt. A. R.

Single Fare Raster gcr Rates on All Railroads 
Entries Close January 5th.

For Entry Forms and Information, Write the 
Secretary.

Correspondence Invited.
In' rot

•HERBROOKE CO., QUEBEC.
LBNNOXV1LLK. Dec. 1. - Winter 
mdltlon* have set Ui. and all stock has 
sen housed for 1 weeks. The high price 

Is making It ex-

WM. SMITH, M.P. W.D. JACKSON, 
Secrelary' President,

Columbus, Ont.■ Carp, Ont.
HASTINGS CO., ONT.

TWEED, Dec. I.—Our
has dosed, after a very 
•on. At the annual me 
evasion took place re the Dairy 
Act, which It la bedeved wlH 
beet interests of‘the dairy fi

euroeswfuî^sea  ̂
tin* awis^dls-De la van. Wle.. Nov. 16.

HOLSTEINS AT THE PRO 
INSTITUTIONS.It Kills Lice on

Cattle. Pigd-. Sheep. Poultry
zrDistrict Representative 

the meeting and expkUned the working 
the not and his explanation did muiit 
remove the doubla of the patrons

•y HB records forjhe year compiled by "
* the Provincial Secretary1» Depart- ^ 

ment, show that the raHk production of 
the lloleteln herds averaged from 8,000 to 
r-'-'iv lO.onn noun.i- n# milk a cow. The
average yearly production of dairy cows
for the whole province la but 8,600 pounds OAMPBBLLGROFT. Dec, 1.—J 
a cow, and of first Claes dairy herds about we* an unusually cold month for this 
7,0*0 pounds a cow. «aunty. Owing to the high price of grain,

•ament In output has been * large number of unfinished animal* are 
secured by a policy of constant weeding- being marketed Borne are being kept te 
out. by keeping heifers from only the best be finished off on grass. Stockers are In 
milker*. A minimum le set and the cows poor demand, although low price, 

do not reaA It are eliminated. At butter, apples and potatoes are 
Acylum for the Insane. Turnips are seBUw at 10c per 

where In six year* 216 cows hare been fail grain promises well—J. A.t
psewed through to make up a herd of 76, --------------- j--------
the production of fntik averages 1.816 
pound* per eow. At this Institution there 
h one Holstein pure-bred giving over .
Ir -• miUr 0 veer top. The scenBly of

In lactation during JJe good corn ensilage are 
. ..uuc«*4 1.IM.M7 pounds of mEk. orde hard to obtain this year.' Owe are 
1 itlwly eeltmsted as a saving of 16 to 30 per cent, off In production. Hay 

) to the Institutions of ths provint*, and rough feed are etUI plentiful Corn
----- ------------------- Is haid to obtain, also cottonseed meal.

THE 14th 40-LB. COW. k11?*** Jf V 40 . le s utu*

-"K * «5%ÏL$!'c. BltUe ~
Eirsus.TiH5a.,i».ra o,ro.=
milk, containing 31.724 lbs. fat, In wren NORWICH, Nov. 
consecutive days. She freshened at the "equaw" winter, we
sge of * years, V month*. 8 days. Her a little Indian summer. Frost le all out 
rire le De Kol Clothilde Artie 28840: her of the ground and farmers plowing again 
l'uni I* Tlcije Mb'* Queen 41611. Bhe Stock are housed for the winter with 
sr* bred hv J. A Nottingham A Bon of abundance of hay, but all other crops 
Syracuse. N T , and she Is now owned by about the poorest ever known here. Was 
Mr A C Howe of New Hartford. N.T. Informed by a man who runs a silo filling 
With this production she Is the fourteenth outfit that In hia work tills fall only three 
cow to obtain place In the Met of Hoi- farmer* had their "Ho* full, and two of 
*teln-Frleel*n cows with production* ex- them were small farms on the edge of the ceding K iba. f«t in seven days' test. town. Practically all the grain feed for

ütH&ws; jeaiswSE
' MAMOUi H R u ù. ^ Mac.

net aven. Wl*. Dee. I. 1614. WATERLOO COUNTY, ONTARIO.
.VAAWAAVA .... V ,'l'^'V. .1 '

“ ë ■ , D Uier ,u ,*y favorable for ,—Uo. it
Ayrshire News :

«es t.:”.1 .^.7.:
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| N the la*t report of the R.O.V. Inepec- Mghtlng Installed end are anxiously wait 
I tor. th. re appear tba nasses of 40 ln< for the "juice" to be turned on. Auc 
1 Ayrshire buHs who have quaUfied Ex- Uoo sales are numerous. Oats are 66c.

ssr buMer Md ~uc 10 ^11 ■
Lhe "oZ ÜîKti ^hlTSSn^ WNT*
.-«I the best of tba breed. THORN BURY, Djc. We are havingSvHrftrars*ffiss-jr. s?jsaftadrisfeis
good stock. They are of the same breed- very well, although oats teas ratker Ugl., 
ing as the famous buH, " Scott Is " who Vote to. * are «somewhat eearoe, bringing5at3i2,ss!'"AS, EriafSTK 
!B1„£Nrï,^r,"5,S2S.^".dSS B? ïri“iî£ï
s c 5ag.%2&
fob ndatlori bp» Wh»h K «^d, II of Th.rnb-7 Ia*».U;•:■ ijMr'ïïüa.'vBta “ « es1 “Aï. “»» iz: tas
swjFta-y ■— —
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csr,THE GREAT COAL TE* 
DIBINFEOT ANT

DURHAM Ca, ONT.

i
iSSZENDLEUM ki

MADE I* CANADA

Hilsliii Cm Enil til Ittirt H ‘

s

Fairmont Holstein
Akertre

will sell them Also cows and 
heifers bred to King.

FETE* S. A* BOG A ST 
E.R. Ne-l.MltshvE.Oat.

C. n Equal Them For the Preduo- 
Uei of High Hui Veal. When 
Age or Accident Hnde Their Uee- 
fulness Hoi "teins Make a Largs 
Amount of Good Beef.

NORFOLK CO., ONT. 
BIMOOB. Dec. U.—Wheat

making mluT'rec?

ro.ooo
w. A. Clemons, Begjy.^kL

—After a little 
»ear to be In fur

FORBTir.CREST HOLSTEINS.
b.” rySÏÏLÀ0 JTttîStTO

sired by a eon of this great cow 
frrm I to 14 months of age. good 
individual*. Young stock of title 
breeding will be heard from. For 
prices, etc., write:
R. B. Brock, R.R. », Slmcoe, Ont.

>FOR SALE—
A number of pure-bred Ayrshire 

catUe Apply to
H. C. ROBLIN • Amellaeburg, Ont.

DEAL WITH

Farm & Dairy’» Advertisers
—*RIVERSIDE AYRSHIRES .

I App|y to Robert Blnton, Manager River* ide Farm. Monte Bello, Quo.

Or to Hon. W. Owene. Weetmount, Que.

ilSUi
fiSo!' i

V

AYRSHIRE BULLS

sÈsHSSmSEssm

* W. BALL4NTT8E k SON,
b^'LAKEbrDL...AYRSHIRES

■ ” “.nil Ik»i. Wrll. lb. «UW..

wastisena

K*EyF

■ ulhulàl

*n! I*.1

R.R. Ns. 3, Strstferi, Ont

° D. MCARTHUR
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|| Market Review and Forecast ■
AT SERVICE ™r-ÏÏLr.;2^

In the world.The greeteet combination ot milk and butter

™. IMi

—sac isE^ysfBiPeT!
CORNUCOPIA, daughter of King of the PtmUaoa and a 34 lb cow

the iLr^Jle^month,. b"«e,ne to lea^-flv. bane gone to the U S.Tn
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-mirfaomrtmr end storage interests te manar“r s,.nd to h, «7.V7.7 . “f 
. '«atrate attention on butter vrleee In wÎTÎÎuIokuI * “• eecr<st«n' for a

H. LYNN, HERD SUPT. AVONDALE FARM, ■ ROCKVILLE. ONT.

•HIGH LAWN HOLSTEIN S
S w J m*"
e±?«g'*!rvgg&g-jg: îti-

275*32: îJ5oSBLf,*eS22,S“stzïïüT *4-»T-5«are pitead below their eeUua. ■“■‘•A-1* -artME, and

b.y.X"X: ïrusr H'rtu'-r'"f^«^FrhWb^w
JOSEPH O-Rg.LLY . PgTEROOWO, ONT., R. R. NO. •.

gs^sr eu-.
■Ire! "MU Jg

: tlwiatmaa ■teck .___
*Ul be marketed 

Trade waa brisk:

i «■HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS»

I i,g"&t?'IBSil SVSc'-SVM.r- • I
I R. W. «■ «URRARY |f.r„ „ JWm-|_ 0nt I

:

;

A R BOG AST BROS. Sebrlngvllle, Ont.

HTLSTEINB

irffiSaW1su-k.™k
P. IM. M H.1 BY. for« Perry. R. R. 4

s FOR SALE—King Segi» Count De KolV. 8rMLiSMi5"jiSH'ffi®"15 T,!" S."EST'^L
NORTHCOTT, CLARUM-BRAE, HAMPTON, ONT.

a
i

= CLEAR SPRING FARM HOLSTEINS FOR SALE=-

&rï^^2i^c,^u3S*^ : a-KéElF“? ™” ‘■•«I •« «5 h.” bun <5S‘.ti,5.,ilSKV5Ss(1 mile from C.PR. station.) J. c. JAKES,

£
5
K Merrlckvllle, Ont.
2.

J-S '

DON IA, ONT.

t
LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS_____
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Major E. F. OSLER, Prog. .
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5

■ RONTE, ONT. T. A. DAWSON. Mgr.
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Wonderful New Coal Oil Light I
/

\ m /:

W i
X\
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V ■ fe■% * - 
-.wBeats Gasoline Whole Room is 

as DayElectricity j *3 j Lightor

Twice the Light—on Half the Oil
Burning common coal oU, the Aladdin produces a light that beaU gas, Buiuh Eye Strain — Dim lights are responsible for much eye strain, 

electricity and acetylene —that nukes old-style, round-wick lamps seem Save Children*» Eye» headache and misery. The Aladdin banish. , 
feeble as randies in comparison. In giving this better light, the Aladdin these ills. Saves the children’s eyes. Encour-

tban half as much oil. ages study and reading. Cheer and contentment abide In homes nude bright by Aladdin.

$1000 in Gold For a Lamp To any person who can produce, or 
Equal to the ALADDIN sn "l1,Umpe2“i!°.tbeNLW

Aladdin we 11 pay $1000 in gold, 
giving full particulars of this great challenge offer. The 
and shoulders above competition. That’s why we make the offer

tan
Burnt 94% Air — 70 No odor, noise or smoke. Gives a white. 
Hour, on e Gallon of Oil raclluw’ «"dy U«kt- Comes

nearest to sun-light of all man-made 
lights. Leading Univcn ties have tested and endorse the Aladdin. It was 
awarded the Gold Medal at the Panama Exposition against the world’s 
best. Three million people are already enjoying it.

Write for circular 
Aladdin stands head

10 Day»* Free Trial. Send will you 
N. Money We P.y Charge. J-J
Just fill out the coupon and we’ll send you full particulars about our 10 day 
free trial offer. You can then see for yourself that our claims for the Aladdin are based 
on conservative facts. You can see bow the Aleddln roak. 
like candles. You can find out how noiseless, smokeless i 
really does beat gas, electricity and acetylene for brilliancy, and how It save* 
sv awe in oil and actually pays for itself: Just send tbe coupon. We’ll do

agree to use the Aladdin

Get One Free-Send the Coupon
To One User in Each Locality, We 
Offer the Big Chance to Get the 
Aladdin Free and Make Big Money

style lamp look 
■ It la — now it

We have thousands of Inquiries from our advertising. We want one 
ry locality to whom we can refer folks who arc interested in the 

Aladdin. You don’t need to be a good talker. Just let people see the 
Aladdin lighted up and IT WILL DO ITS OWN SELLING.

pon—be the first to apply in your neigb- 
: the Aladdin free and to make some big 

money Fend the coupon. We’ll tell you the whole plan. Don't wait.

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
To Make a Lot of Money

Every home needs good light. The Aladdin—with its wonderful
■ gift to country homes of the brightest and mellowest of all lights
■ produced from ordinary coal oil at a big oil saving — needs only
■ to be shown. When it’s seen, It is taken for trial with open arms;
■ when It’s tried, its users never go back to the old feeble lights.

I These Men Without Former Experience 
mmt — —f Make Big Money—So Can You

I —‘
■ AtadJta Distributor." There is no limit to the Sold. Many dis-
■ Mjy^ari®T0tOnt*rio, with no previous ex- Irlhutor* have replared electric lights will» 
I Sskws*1 * l0*d * ** * *,M** **" F. A.Atindvell, of B.<\. tor instance, says he

■ ", two winters In spare time, distributing Alai I
| w » HI lemon sold six between C and S dins.
■ n. m. lie.00 tor four hours' work. M. T. Xante, Manitoba, place* lamps out on

Write quick—send the cou 
for the chance to get

Mantle Lamp Co., 539 Aladdin Bldg^ Montreal
Largest Korossas (Corni-Oili Mantle Lamp Ho,see fa tho World 

at WlmUpe,

Mantle Lamp Company
539 Aladdin Building, Montreal

Gentlemen i—I want to know more about
I the Aladdin L
Your offer to - nd Aladdin prepaid for 10 days' trial—

tribut" W AhuiSi * “"tbout'tli Al^inffrre make a lot of money

(Addresses ferai.Asd aa re*eaef.)
■ Thousands are coining money with the Aladdin—send the coupon-* 
| see If you don’t want this chance to make a lot of money.

Nor t.

^N^lonq^leeded—Wt^uraiihtii^apitalP. O. ..

When Anawerihg this Advertisement Mention Farm A Dairy


